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RegistrationOf
U. S. Manpower
Set October16th

i i

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 CT Ih "the fnclorlos and Holds, the
cltlett ind Unvnn," 10,600,000young Americans, 21 through 80 years
old ieot their orders from 1'rcslddnt Roosevelt today to register
October 10 for possible service In n great now citizen army.

With quick strokesof a couplo of cheap, scratchypens, tho chief
executive signed the nation's first peacetime conscription bill nt 2 08
p. m. yesterany.

Then, laying the history-makin-g law aside, he put his name to a
proclamation which said this marshallingof military strengthwas "to
fend off war from our shores," to avoid "the terrible fate of nations
whose weakness invited attack."

This new call to arms came ns 60,000 national guardsmen were
donning uniforms for a year's aotle duty nnd tho war depart-
ment announced 35,000 more would Join tho colors on Oct. IB, tho
dn heforo conscription registration.

The draftees, also to bo called up for a year, will receive their
training with some 240.000 guardsmen, who will bo mustered Into fed-

eral scrvlco by Jan. 1, and with tho regular army, now recruiting to-

ward a strength of 375,000.

Only tho Issuance of a presidential executive order, expected with-

in the next few days, was left before the draft machinery officially
Is set in motion.

those who will aid In administering the P?ce
conscript" net already were working, at high speed against

date In November when-G-on.
day ami an undesignated

C. Marshall, army chief of staff, announced - richt-t-he
George

first thousands of draftees would be summoned. This first
group Is expected to number 18,000.

Marshall's announcement was predicted on the bcf..""f""
the recent presidential request for anwould approve

defense appropriation, tersely to defray the cos : of the

draft. The law limits the number of traineesto 'no greaternumber

than provided in appropriationscongress may vote for that purpose.

It also places an absolute limit of 000,000 on the number of

drafteesin training at any onetime, and that means that tho vast
majorltj of those who sign registrationcards will ncer learn the
manual of arms or see the Inside of n tank.

The president, In a statementissued when the proclamation was
signed, snld that many of these others "may serve their country best
by holding their posts on the production line"

s,in ihnr. Vio ont.l would stnv at homo because of "Individuals
rienemlrnt unoii them for support"
for failure to meet physical tests

The president called the method
. . tho will of our people"

ThreeStates

Voting Today
Ily the Associated Press

New York, Massachusetts and
Wisconsin voted In primary elec-

tions today. Connecticut republic-
ans met In a nominating conven-
tion. And the outcome of New
Mexico's ding-don- g democratic
contest for, nomination la the JJ. S.
jejlTOfOjfflswrtrrTfavcnv-weqnti.- -'

In New YorK, wncro ioz con-

tests were listed for nominations
to congress nnd'tho state legis-

lature, much Interestattachedto
tho battle In the American Labor
party between the right
wing which supports President
Iloosetelt and tho left wing
which opposes n third term.
Since ALP contributed 275 000

votes to Mr. Roosevelt in 1936 nnd
420,000 to democratic Governor
Lehman in 1938, the lntra-part-y

conflict was watched for on index
of third-ter- sentiment.

Another aspect of the election
was the comeback attempt of John
J. O Connor, tho only congressional
incumbent to be defeated among
the sevcial opposed by tho admin-isttatio- n

in 1038. O'Connor seeks
to regain the nomination from
JamesII. Fay, administrationstal-
wart.

In Massachusetts, Senator
Wulsll, democrat, and Henry
I'arkinun, former Boston corpora-
tion counsel, republican, were
without opposition for V. S. sen-

ate nominations. Major Interest
centered on the democratic
gubernatorialcontest between At-
torney General Paul Dover and
former Lieutenant Governor
Francis E. Kelley.
In New Mexico final unofficial

tabulations In last Saturday'spri-
mary gave Senator Chavez a small,
but apparentlyadequatelead over
Rep. Dempsey for the democratic
senatorial nomination.

Attacking "political bosses,"
Dempsey charged that "the peo-
ple have been Intimidated." He
announced that "SO to 10 Fill
agents"would arrive In the state,
agents"who Investigated and dis-
closed the workings of the
l'endcrgastgangIn KansasCity."

INVESTIGATOR DUE
TO CHECK UP ON
N. M. VOTING

WASHINGlON, Sept. 17 UP)

Chairman Gillette (D-I- a) said to-

day the senatecampaign expendi-
tures committee "probably would
end an Investigator"to New Mex-

ico in connection with the close
democratic senatorial contest be-
tween SenatorDennis Chavez and
Rep. John J. Dempsey.

SenatorGillette said he hadbeen
Informed that "some complaints
will be-fil- with the committee"
but declined to disclose the source
of basis of these.

Weather Forecast
WEST tfEXAS Fair except

thunderstormsIn mountains ofthe
southwest tonight; Wednesday In-

creasing cloudiness with scattered
afternoon thunderstorms; Uttle
changeIn temperature.

EAST TKXAS ,-- Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday.

LOCAL .WEATHER DATA,
Highest temp, yesterday.,,,,,.90.8
Xnnest temp, this morning',..,674
...Sunset today 6:50 p. m. sunrise,
iremunnny :jc a. so.

Thousands mora will be defeired.

"fair . . . Sure . . . Democratic

TexasReady
To Aid 'Draft'

AUSTIN, Sept. 17 iP) When
President Roosevelt proclaims
October 16 as registration day un-

der the selective servicoact, Texas
will be ready to act swiftly on this
state's participation in the draft

The adjutant general's depart-
ment has dispatched letters, to

of local draft boards1
asking If they will be willing" to
servo without pay.

Names of tho board members
are being kept secret
Only 5180 to each 1,800 regls-tiqn-ts

will bo allotted for employ-
ment of personnel. However, lo- -

ral expense are expected to be
light.

Upon receipt of the presidential
proclamation, Governor O Daniel
will issue a somewhat similar
proclamation, asking the state's
citizenry to comply.

He also will announce appolnt--l
ment or a stato selective service
executive to administer the Texas
program

The draft boards' memberships
then will be sent to the president
and he will formally appoint them

Italians Extend
Hold In Egypt

CAIRO, Sept. 17. (JP Italian
motorized columns, driving across
not Egyptian deserts from Libya,
occupied Sldi Barranl, 00 miles in-
side Egypt, and pushed onvvard.
Urltlsh military sources acknow-
ledged today.

Biltlsh officials said th fascist
advance cost the Italians heavily
in men and materials,but that no
large British forces had yet en
gaged the Invaders, and no great
battle had yet been fought.

MORE GUARDSMEN
ARE CALLED OUT
FOR OCT. 15TH

WASHINGTON, Sept 17. UP)
With some vanguard detachments
already at training centers and
other advance units of the first
60.00Q. on their way, an additional
33,000 national guardsmen received
mobilization orders today for Oc
tober IS.

General George O. Marshall,
army chief of staff, disclosed the
war department'splans last night
for summoning the second guard
contingent in the progressive mo
bilization that is expected to bring
the guard's full strength of 210,000
men Into active service by the
year's end.

The Oct IS guard call will af
fect unit in New York, Ohio,
Michigan, Mississippi, Puerto Rico
and Hawaii.

IRON ORE REDUCTION
PLAN IN TEXAS
RECCOMMENDED

NIAGARA FALLS, N. T Sept
17. UP) Directors of the Madams
Steel Corporation of Texas decided
here today to recommend to Texas
stockholders to proceed at once
with plans to build a commercial
plant in East Texas for reduction
of iron ore.

Natural gaswill be used for fuel,
The decision was made after the

directors witnessed test runs in
the pilot planterected here several
monthsago by the Texas group.

l
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Bomb Attacks
To

Berlin Says
Mighty Artillery Put
Into Use Froni
French Const

BERLIN, Sept 17 (AP)
Germany's long - distance
guns on tho French channel
coast have begun to shell
London, informed German
sources disclosed tonight.

The guns which have gone Into
notion againstLondon are super-canno- n

hitherto unused, these
sources said, and even now their
firing Is more or less limited to
range-findin- g. Their use, how-ove- r,

Is expected to Increase
dally.
(It Is roughly 00 miles from the

German occupied French coast to

London )

The strictest secrecy prevails
concerning thecalibre of the guns.

Meanwhile, DNB, official news
agency, said a "rolling" German air
attack against London is continu
ing amidst rain and storm.

Authorized sources said heavy
blows in the last 24 hours had
been delivered against the Brit-
ish capital'straffic Junctions and
subway stations, and that the
striking power of the Royal Air
Force had been blunted.
Many of Londons traffic ar

rangements were demoralized by
tho "most effective" attacks on
vital points within the past 24

hours, authorized sources asserted.
while tho high command declared
British planes had not even at-

tempted to attack German terri-
tory last night

German circles interpreted this
lack of British attacks as a sign
of a weakening of British air re--
BJcaa.t.'which.nnge.jruigChBjteid. In
readiness 'tu,''Cuuntcr"Vt6rnian at
tacks.

Moreover, British raids on the
German-hel-d coasts of France,Bel
gium and Holland could be count
ed on the fingers of one hand, au-
thorized sources said.

Besides setting huge fires with
bombs of all calibres In many
parts of Industrial London, au-
thoritative sources said, tie Ger-
man uir force has draqtlcully rf

erred with production at tho
Armstrongarms factory In Birm-
ingham, and forced suspension of
producUon at the Rolls Royco
plant where "5,000 motorcycles"
were destroyed.
The high command said docks

and industrial targetsat Liverpool
were laid waste with showers of
bombs, and similar objectives at
the Yorkshire port of Whitby were
mt

Must
ServeTerm

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 Wl-Fe- deral

JudgeJohn C. Knox to-
day dismissed a writ of habeas
corpus obtained on behalf of
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, World
war draft dodger, and ruled that
Bergdoll must servo the full five-ye- ar

sentence Imposed In 1920 by
an army court martial and in
addition a two-ye-ar sentence Im-
posed In 1030 for his night to
Germany.
Judge Knox upheld the irovern

ment's contention that at the time
jjergaon was court martialedas anarmy deserter,a stateof war exlst--
ea oeiween the United States anducrmany.

Notwithstanding th r.i.t t..
at the time of sentence, hostilities
ueiween me United States andGermany had Ion eea.pH- h.
ma, a state of war between the

countries still conllniiH
assistant u. a. Attorn xr.iki..

Correa had pointed out that con-gress had not declared a state ofpence unm aiarch 3, 1021.

DIES HEARING AT
DALLAS POSTPONED

DALLAS, Sept. 17. UPit.Martin Dies .), chairman ofthe house committee Investigating
alleged activities, an-
nounced today a hearingscheduled
to begin here today had been post-
poned out of respect to the lateSpeakerWilliam h. Bankhead.

The hearing will be held early
u uviuuer,
In announcing PostDonemsnt nf

the hearing, Dies said in an inter-
view that "foreign controlled inn.
cies were actively at work here.
Two inyestlgatorsof his staff have
been busy. In this territory for sev
eral days.

The chairman Is scheduled to
ride in Dallas' Constitution Day!
porauesna 10 spesxat rally to-
night at Fair Park".

- l

ScatterHitler's Invasion

MEj0sH9)Ki isissssH

isls.........W7,l.lslslslsls.

PRESIDENT SIGNS DRAFT BlXIr In an hlstorlo gathering In
tho cabinetroom at tho White House PresidentKoosevclt Monday
signed Into law tho nation's firstpeace time draft bill nnd Issued a
proclamation requiring the registration October 16 of 10,000,000
men from 21 to S3 years of ap. In this picture the president es

his signature

By To Cut
Ties

AMAUIXLO, Sept. 17 UD Wendell L. WlUUle urged southerners
today to. abandon, their traditional uemocratioamuauons rjecause no
said Presidentitooseyolt.In sceWnsrnthird term --was breaking, tvstUlM') wiflfMrttr
""JVaafeastngnh nuOJenceIn Elwood" Parle, tho republicanpresiden-
tial nominee sold "southernerssay to me 'wo believe tn everything
you bcllevo In.'

"But, they say, they have a great
tion hii years or more old, ana tnat

cratic Tliey say It's difficult lor us
to abandon that tradition.

TJo one in all' this land could be
moro sympatheticwith that view
point than L Traditions have a
way of being true.

"I would say that under normal
circumstances for the people of
the south to live up to that tradi
tion would be a very proper and
a very wise thing to do.

"But the people of the south ed
are faced with a conflict of tradi-

tions. In order to keep that 80
years old democratic tradition
they must abandon anothertradi-

tion. That tradition Is ISO years
old.
"When the Republlo of Texas

was established Sam Houston saw
that there was written Into the
law a provision for rotation In

office."
Saying that rotation of persons

In office was necessary "for the
preservuUon of democracy," Win-
kle continued:

"The gnly difference between
this great democracy of ours and
totalitarianism Is the continua-
tion in office of one man."
As the crowd applauded, the

nominee added:
"Germany found the Indispensa

ble man, Italy found the Indispen
sable man and Russia found the
Indispensable man,

"Ths people who have lost their
democracy and their liberty are
the people In .countries where one
man said, 'I am Indispensable.'"

Wlllkle urged the crowd to
"think of those men about Roose-
velt," and added, "when you con
tinue one man In office, you con
tinue a group In office,"

He asked;
"Whom do you want as your

spokesman?"
Many tn the audience replied,

"Wendell Wlllkle." A few shout-
ed, "Roosevelt.''

I i i iii .

tradition In tho south, a tradi
is the trauitlon ol votlne demo

SewerLine

Extension of sewer lines to tho
Park Hill addition In southwest
Big Spring was due to be complet

Tuesday, city officials an
nounced.

Crews engaged In this work
will be assignedto construction
of emergency spillways on the
detention dams at litli and
Gregg and at Main and 15th
streets. It was said.
As soon as this work, together

with Installation of Inlets for storm
sewers on the Main street paving
Job, Is complete, the men will be
transferred to Gregg street to com
plete the work of building curb
and gutters along that thorough-
fare.

' Monday WPA workmen re-
turned to the paving project,
which now Is concentrated on
the extension of the paved sec-
tion of Main street south to 18th.
Workers assigned to the airport
Job have been active all along
In crushing a rock supply for
paving the east-we-st runway and
In effecting a fill at ono end of
the landingfield. As s"6on as the
rock supply Is sufficient esti-
mated to requireabout two more
weeks the runway will be top-
ped.
Then, through an arrangement

with Otis Grafa, the city will per-
mit the use of Its crusher for ex-
pediting crushing activities for ad-
ditional chat to be used in surfac-
ing the third, and final runway
northwest-eouthea- at the muni
cipal airport,

INSPECTOR IIERK
Tiny Newsome, inspector for the

state fire insurance commission.
was here Tuesday on one of bis
periodical cheexups.

How To Bargain With A Bandit:
MinneapolisGrocer Succeeds

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept 17 CD Unawed by a pistol tn ths hand ofa customer,Oscar K. Weber, 87--) ear-ol-d grocer, haggled his way out
of the situation yesterday and drove a hard bargain with the young

Banditt "You should give me your money."
Weber: "You can't hare It"
Bandit: "111 shoot"
"Go aheadthen. Shoot1
(Some moments of silence).
Bandit: "Look, I'm hungry. Gluune some money."
Weberi "Well, I can let you have if cents."
Bandit: "Ain't enough. Gimme a dollar."
Weber; Nope. Too much, 111 give you 4d cents.
Bandit: "Can't you throw In some clgaretsT" '
Weber. "Well, maybe. Ill tell youNwhat-ll- l do. Ill-giv- e you

two packs." '.,,,, " ' -t iiBanW: Atr, o'moB, t know you got more money." Vrn7"sif
Weber: "Sun I have. Vm going p It, too, How. go on, get

about your buetaess."
" The lamH gt bottt bis buttees.

MesWarned
To Maintain

Churchill AsHcrls
Fuehrer Looking
For Opportunity

LONDON, Sept-- 17 (AP)
Winston Churchill disclosed
to tho house of commons to-

day that the Germans are
continuing "steadily" to de
ploy barges and ships in
preparation for an invasion
of tho British Isles and warn-
ed: "Wo must expect that he
(Hitler) will mako tho at-
tempt at what ho judges to
be tho bestopportunity."

Churchill spoke before nn as-
semblage of commons which be-

gan at 2:45 p. m. but tho fact
that It was In session was kept
secret for moro thnn two hours,
becnuso of repeated air raids
over London.
The great stained glass windows

of the house had beon removed
and plain glass substituted.

Tho house adjournedshortly af
ter It had assembled when the si
rens sounded thethird alarm since
down at 2.63 p. m. (7:B3 a. m.
EST), but reassembled before tho
all-cle-ar blow.

The prime minister's statement,
his first to commons in nearly two
weeks, ranged from a capitulation
of air raid casualtiesat homo to
a terse announcement that "sharp
fighting was taking place between
the armored vehicles of British
forces In western Egypt and those
of tho Italian invader.

Disclosing that 2,000 persons
had been lulled and about 8,000
wounded In tho first half of Sep-

tember In air raids on Britain,
Churchill assertedthis bombard-
ment Was, carried out with the

tPsUIyf idea thnV.lt would force
the British government to make
peace. Ho added:
"We can await the docislon of

this prolongod air battle with sober
and increasing confidence "

That, he asserted,was becauao
the'Royal Air Forco has done so-

rlous damage to the German in-

vasion preparationson tho other
side of the English channel and
because British strength Is devel-
oping steadily by air, land and sea.

"We are only now beginning to
get the Increased flow of pro-

duction from the great programs

See Churchill, Page 8, Column 1

TradeGroup
Will Meet

A meeting of tho trade extension
and goodwill committee of the
chamber of commerce has been
called for 10 o. m. Thursday by
Darrell D. Douglass, chairman.

Douglass will dovelop plans at
the meeting for distributing tickets
for the Oardcn City goodwill din-
ner set for Sept. 21 Previously,
expressed confidence that upwards
of 100 men would make reserva
tions for themselves and a guest
from the host community for tho
autumn resumption of the dinner
series.

Another goodwill dinner Is
scheduled locally, with the
League of United Latin American
Citizens inviting chamber mem-
bers. Gene Salazar, presidentof
the Lulaes, said tliat his organi-
zation would assist In contacting
members of tho chamber and
service clubs In preparation for
the affair.
Members of the committee are

Dr. E. O, Ellington. W. S. CronU
-- . i iiowe. it. w. Hmlth, JoePond,
Carl Blomshield, J. W. Elrod. J. Y.
ttobb, Tom Coffee, Cliff Wiley, Carl
Mtrom, L. W. Croft, M. E. Ooley,
Iva Huneycutt, C. L. Roden, C. J.
Staples, D. S. Riley, 'Alfred Col-
lins, Ira Thurman,ChesterO'Brien,
"" venuey, a. a. Darby, Allen
Cox, Bill Edwards,Q. C. Dunham.

owier iraumou, Vernon Johnson,
B. O. Jones and Charles Sullivan.

PHILIPPINES WANT
STRONGER DEFENSE

MANILA, Philippine Islands,
Sept. 17 W) Manuel Roxas, Presi-
dent Quezon's secretaryof finance,
appealtd to the United States to-

day to strengthen Its position In
the Philippine Islands by sending
more arms, airplanesand other es-

sential equipment for modern war
fare.

The military Insecurity of the
islands, he said in a broadcast.
representsa source of danger to
the peace of the pnltedStates.

He added that the Islanders do
not expect American soldiers to
shed (heir blood for them,

--we claim tnat amy or our
pwny be said.

I

LONDON, Sept 17 (iD Channel gales and n storm of British
bombs liavo scatteredAdolf Hitler's "Invasion fleet" of hundreds of
barges and ships, staying any Immediate threat of nn armed.landing,

! aiHiwii-- wiu-ruuc- wuuy
But nn ncconipnnylng fog, first of the autumn, which blanketedtary objectives foiled to ston tho whlnhuh nf strnvlntr rirrawn

planes which Prime minister Winston Churchill said todayhad causedlAflnn . ILL ! 1 s ja. m MM A.aa i

Four air raid alarmssounded In tho London nron during the day,
A westerly galo which whlDncd the channel tiitd nlrhtlv hnmlilun

from the British air forco were declared by tho air ministry to haveforced tho German fleet concentrated In coves and harborsof theFrench,Belglnn andNetherlands coasts to scurry to now cover.Tho new positions wcro quickly located by reconnaissance plane
which scoured tho chnnncl area, the ministry said.

Britain's casualties for tho first half of September were listed byChurchill in a houso of commons speechnt 2,000 killed nnd 8,000-wount-l-
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Are MadeIn

Downward revisions In ostl .

mated receipts and dlnlmrso-ment- s

were effected by the board
of trustees for tho Big Spring
Independent school district In
adopting Uie 1010-4-1 local school
budget following a publio hear-
ing Monday evening.
Only four persons, R. L. Cook,

J. B. Collins, Mrs. James Llttlo,
and A. P. Kasoh, wcro In attend-
ance at tho hearing, held In tho
ndminlstrntlvo building

total recolpts wcro DcKKcd at
$188,480, less thnn $1,000 under tho
origlnnl estimates. Disbursements
totaled $182,834, llttlo more than
$200 under the figure proposed In
tho budget

Changes In the revenue-schedul-e

occurred In tho estimate of
resources from tho per capita
apportionmentnow fixed at $71,-80- 0

on 3,45o scholastics. Trustees
estimated that only $018 would
como from tho county avallablo
funds, $32 less than originally
figured.
Curront tax collections were loft

at $09 081 and delinquent taxes at
$7,600. Tho athletic fund was duo
iu cuninouie ji.uuu in gato re-
ceipts. Debt service collections
wero pegged at $10,443 from cur-
rent sources and $2,500 from de
linquents. Balances, Including $6.-
023 for the Interest and sinking
fund, nnd $1,300 In Insurance on
tho negro school building.

General control, under expendi-
tures, totaled $7,348 owing to c

slight roductlon of $30 In a sccre
tarlal appropriation. Business ad
ministration was eased to $3,610,
with $180 less for bookkeeping. As
sessing and collecting taxes stayed
at $3,242, and total for general
control was $10,072, down by $210.

Total teaching costs run to
$100,121 fur 03 elementary and 38
high school teachers. Alatorluls,
supplies, etc boosted lnstructlon-a-,

totals to $114,100, up more
than $000 over first estimates.
There were no chunges In costs
for plant operation, supplies, util-
ities, maintenanceof plant and
grounds, auxiliary agencies, and
fixed charges. Capital outlay was
set up for $000 Instead of $300,
due to moving of u building for
negro school children. A sum of
$1,000 "was lopped off of a new
building appropriation for the
negroes, $1,600' being left for a
boiler, thus total capital outlay
was down to $312 Instead of Ur
233 originally figured.
Debt service was set up for $31.- -

403, an Item unchanged following
the hearing. Two Items would be
for $2,080 and $17,823 In Interest
and $12,000 on bonds and loans.

The resignation of Russell For
rester as physical education teach
er was accepted and Thomas A
Crosson was named In his stead
Mrs. King J. Sides was named as
supply teacher.

SCIIOQL OFFICIAL
IS TOURING AREA

Nat B Iteud, Aillngton, recent-
ly appointed ss district supervisor
of trad and industrial education
for ths state departmentof educa-
tion. Is on a week's tour with
Pascal Buckner, Big Spring, dis
trict supervisor for West Texas.

Ths two, who spent Monday here,
will visit the various schools In
Bucknera territory where various
programs falling under that classi-
fication are operating.

FOR CIIUnCHILL
LONDON, Sept. 17. UP) The

leader of the first flotilla of BO

United States destroyers obtained
by Britain will be named the
"Churchill" after " British prime
minister, first lord of the admiralty
A, V, Alexander told s, cheering
house of commons today.

Fleet';
NazisTrainLongRangeGunsOnLondon

Continue,

Bergdoll

HrafflssssiWWsHsssiiHBHBSPHi
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SouthernersUrged
Willkie

Democratic

Completed

Vigilance

Ships Forced To
Run For Shelter,:
London Claims

Lhanees

School Budget

aum uieir air muusxry,

co, on nut about ZOO of thorn clvH
tans, four-iiiui- s or tho casualtieswero In the London nrco.

Many British' convovs rnwsnA
through tho channel today, with-
out any German attempt to molest
them. It was said.

British pianos combing tho
German-occupie- d coastacrossVia
channel roportod- - "suduon
changes" In tho disposition of
Gorman ships which previously
had been spotted;
Tho storm, which along,with i

thick land fog, wasa welcomo baa .
rior to nny Immediate Invasion,
fnlled howevor to stop Gormnq
planes In their attacks-ta-t London,

By ths Oormawj
had mado two daylight ralds,hcra
following ono of tho heaviest night
assaultson tho British capital.

Another morning raid by a Ions
attockcr on a southeast English
town caused considerable damago
and a number of casualties, "with
bombs hurled on a shopping .water
and prlvnto dwellings. '

Tho air ministry announced
Gorman bombs fell lost night Intho heart of London's cxcluslvo
Alayfalr area of tho West End.

"

Bond, Regentand Oxford streets,
Piccadilly, Park Lade Berkeley
nnd Sloan squareswere hit ' ''
An official" '

announcement' said
the night attacks wore concentrot
cd on tho London areannd that a
number of fires wore started and
considerable dama . dono, but that
casualties "on tho whole, do hotnppdar to hnvo been heavy," '

Ono of tho imyllght attackers v

was bellcted downed by anil- -
aircraft flro nnd another was
reported snared In a barrage
balloon cable during tho night
The admiralty announced thatfor the week ending Sept 0, thoGermans sank 64,847 tons of Brit-ish, allied and neutral merchant

.hiPng,Ta flKUro uiiWy Dve
avern80 of 63'm tons,but loss than a third of tho 188,800tons claimed by the nails.

DawsonNeeds
HarvestHelp

LAMESA. Sept. 17 (Bpl)-P-ro,.
pects of a larger yield of cotton,coupled with a threatened short-age of cotton pickers, has raised
?arnTr.Wrry DW,n C0Unl

The outlook now Is that tho yieldper acre will be about on ft parwl h last season, but there are
25,000 to 30.000 more-acres-- or

cotton In the county this year
thus Indicating several thousandbales more cotton to be picked.

Last season around 38.500 balesof cotton were ginned In the coun-t- y

and the government estimatetor the current season Is 8,60O
bales..

Along with this, th Lubbockarea comprising 18 counties is
estimated to produce 410,100 balesIn contrast to the - 333,934 balesginned last year, a gain of 54.168.making It appear that more bar!
vesting labor Is needed la this terw
ritory.
,n'!?cf the Penln" tho season,

bales have been ginned In eight
Lamesa gins, and glnnera are. ofthe opinion that tho total wouldhave been higher had nickers h
available In sufficient numbers.

Reports from tho 10 other gins
In the county indicate that they,have turned out as much .. tt.1.
Laniesa units.

RED CROSS HELP
LONDON, Sept 17. UPt Tk- -

American Red Cross has rfnnnt.j
about $1,000,000,in cash and su.plies to alleviate clylltaa aufferUw ,
In Britain sines lost July 1. DavM
Bruce, a Red Cross ofttalai. dt.
closed here today.

SLOT MACHINES
TAKEN AT ANGELO

A story pertalnlns to '- -"

siut maewnes By B4M
lera egeuts. carried la
Herald, should kv m4 to
wcurrea at wtn I !. Mstsaa tot
in town mi feMsiss-- as
fpw th m, ' rm.
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First Have
CharterSigning And
Election Of

Signing the charter of the Wem-an'- a

8ociety of Christian Bervlce,
new Methodist women's organiza-
tion, and electing officers, mem-

bers,met, at tha First Methodist
churih Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Jones was elected
temporary secretary and the nomi-
nating committee composed of
Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs. Pat
Harrison and Mrs Bernard Lamun
named the officers-M- rs.

T. A. Pharr, president. Mrs.
Albert Smith, Wee president; Mrs.
Arthur Davis, spiritual life; Mrs.
J. D. Jones, recording secretary;
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, corresponding
secretary; Mrs.,M A Cook, treas-
urer; Mrs. Herbert Keaton. super
intendent of study

Mrs. Fred McGown, local work;
Mrs. R. L. Prlchart. children's
work: Mrs. Howard Bottomley,
baby special; Mrs. P.. E. Satter-whlt- e,

supplies, Mrs Lamun, sec
retary of student work Mrs. Mc
Donald, C. S. Relations Mrs J O.

Haymes, young women; Mrs. G. YV

Chowns. world outlook
Circle lenders are Mrs. V H.

Flowellen, Mrs C E. Shlve, Mis.
8ylvnn Dalmont, Mrs Sam Nrw- -

bcrg. Mrs C. 1 Koden, Mrs it u
McCllnton.

Tho Rev. J. O. Haymes gave the
call to order and purpose of meet
ing and election of delegates to
the conference chapter meeting
was explained. Mrs. Clyde Thomas
reported on future meetings.

Group leaders during the ritual
were Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs.
Chowns. Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs H.
M. Howe, Mrs. Lamun and Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhite.

Mrs. Pharr, as new president,
will be delegate to the Memphis,
Tex, conference October 10 to 11

and Mrs. Albert Smith was named
as alternate.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas gave the
study committee report and Mrs.
Pharr gave the charge to the new
society.

Tea was served In the parlor
following the program and an lec
block punch bowl centered a table
that was lace-la-ld over a green
background.

The Ice bowl was surrounded
with queen's wreath and filled
with, lime punch that was served
with white cake squares Iced In
green.

Charter members include Mrs.
Mary E. Zinn. Mrs. Helen Hatch,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Jlri J A. SchulL
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, MrsT-- U L. Mus- -
grove, Mrs. O. L Sikes. MrsvIIattie
Crossett, Mrs. G. E. Flceman, Mrs.
Ella NeeL Mrs J. M. Manuel, Mrs.
B. F. Eason, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. R E Gay,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. J. B.
HodgesMrs.W. D. McDonald, Mrs.

NaborsBeauty
Shop

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Permanents
$2 and up

Oil Shampoo and Set ?(
tor only DC

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

mfJfM
. ML m.?"m

It's A Promise ....
The utmost In beauty

and-yalus- you choose
'lis diamond,-fro- our

beautiful stock

itman s

Big Springs
Oldest Jewelers

wlu

Methodists

Officers
Bob Eubank, Mrs. J. U. Terry, kirn.
Cecil McDonald.

Mrs'. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker, Mrs. C. E. Shlve. Mrs.
Logan A- Baker, Mrs. L. Ev Ml
dux.'Ml Kellcy E, Lawrence;
J. Tlirntr Bynum, Jr. Mrs. Lucille
trice, airs,AiDeri &mun. Airs, oxiu
Ella. Edison, Mrs. N. W. McCIo'bj
key, Mrs. J. U Hudson, Mrs. J. v.
Hayoies, Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mr
C. R, McClenny, Mrs. R. O. Mo- -

Cllnton. Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs.
John C. Rntllff, Mrs J. Harold
Parks,.Mrs. Pat Harrison. Mrs. J.
C. Burrall, Mrs. O. It Wood, Mrs.
O. W. Chowns, Mrs. Robert B1U,
Mrs, K F. Taylor, Mrs. F. 3.
Powell

Mr. R. P Holden, Mrs. I. Slus-se-r,

Mrs. C. B. Verner, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. E. M. Calahan. Mrs.
H. It Stephens. Mrs. T. It Morris,
Jr., Mrs. It L. Batton, Mrs. J. V.
Gant, Mrs. R, L. Warren, Mrs. W.
A. LaaweU, Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs
Emma F. Davis, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. R, L. Prltchctt, Mrs. Glenn
Hancock, Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. G. T Hall, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. It
V. Crocker, Mrs J. A Myers, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon. Mrs. II. B. Matthews, Mrs.
E. C. Masters, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. It N. Rob
inson, Mrs. Will Olaen, Mrs. D. W.
Rankin, Sr, Mrs. H M. Rowe.

Mrs. E J. Cass, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. H.
L. Bunn, Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. T.
G. Adams, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
R. H. Jones, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. Rupert Phillips,
Ruth Gilliam, Mary Louise Davis,
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. K. H.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner.

Mrs. 8. R. Nobles. Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter. Mrs. O. V. Whetstone,
Mrs W L. Meier, Mrs. a H. New
berg, Mrs. Ches Anderson. Mrs. H.
B. Culley, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont
Mrs. B. M. Watson, Mrs. Herbert
Fox. Mrs. C. M. Weaver. Mrs. M.
S. Beale, Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs. T. L. Muirhead, Mrs. P. F.
Sheedy, Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs.
Fred F. McGowan. Mrs. Royce E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs.
J P. Kenney, Mrs. V. It Flew-elle-n,

Mrs Bill Satterwhite,Mrs. J.
K. Scott, Mrs. B- - - Barron, Mrs,
G. S True, Miss Essie Talbot.

Woman's Society Has
Study On Americana

COAHOMA, Sept 17 (Spl)
Study of "Uprooted Americans"
was the subject for the Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian
Service- - as members met Monday
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Price.

tional.
Hayes had charge

of the study. Others present were
Mrs. Mitchell Hoover. Mrs. S. R.
Hagler, Mrs. C. R. Graves,
Denver Hayes, Mrs. R.F. Darsey,
Susie Brown.

Delphian Chapter To
Meet Wednesday

The Karpa Delta Kappa chapter
of Delphian Society will have Its
first meeting at o'clock Wed
nesday In room No. 1 at the Set
tles hotel and all members are
urged to attend.

Sister III

Rube Martin and Ann Martin
left Tuesday for Worth to
be with their R. L.
Bull, who is 111.

Mary Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Brown, left Sunday
for Lubbock where she entitled
at Texas Tech.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

JamesKnight of Coahoma bad
minor surgery at the hospital Tues-
day morning.

Sidney Cravens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Cravens, 1803 Runnels,
underwent tonsillectomy Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. J. C. Qilbert and daughter
of Knott returned to their home
Tuesday.

There are about 28,0Q0 post of-

fices In Great Britain and north-
ern" Ireland.

8

U
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Cueist Speakers
To Talk At The
Presbytery

Voting to ask speakersfor the
El Paso Presbytery to be held
her soon, ths PresbyterianAuxil
iary met at the- church Monday
for an Inspirational meeting.

Mrs. A, A. Porter presided and
the group voted to hare tha guest
speakerstalk on religious educa
lion. Tha of the Presbytery
Is to be announced later.

Mrs. Strom was program
leader and talked on "Council of
Home Missions." She Vaa assisted
by Mrs. Los Porter, Mrs. W. P.
Sullivan and Mrs. E. J. Urooks.

Mrs. S. L. Baker gave the devo-
tional on "Stewardship Of Wor
ship." and hymns 'were sung with
Mrs. D. F. McConnelt a tbs piano.

Others attendingwere Mrs. N. J.
Allison, Mrs. E. l ' Bhrrlck, Mrs.
G. D. tees. Mm Cecil Wesson,
ft V. Carpenter,Jrtra.Dj)W. Web--

aur, airs. a xw JO amnjiaaifip, ir1 W. CunninBham.il Mrsi Albert
Davis. Mrs. W. G. wilsbn.Jr Mrs.
3. C. Lane, Mrs. Neil Billiard, Mrs.
It V. Mlddleton. Mrs.-!!- , Wl Caylor,
Mrs. D. F. McConnelL !

Christian Council
Meets In Circles
For Group.Study

First Christian Council met In
circles Monday to study tho or
ganization of tho Woman Coun
cil

Circle One
Mrs. T E Baker had charge of

the lesson when Circle One met In
her home. Refreshments were
served and others present were
Mrs Harry Lees, Mrs. B. House-wrlg- ht

nnd W. H. Summcrlln.
Circle Two

Mrs. F. C. Robinson reported on
the child welfare meetings held
last week when Circle Two met
with Tom Rosson.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes gave a
of the book, "Women of the

Church."
Plans were made for a luncheon

Monday at the church and others
present were Mrs. t D. Eddlns,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J. J. Green.
Mrs. Homer Halsllp, Mrs. W. M.
Taylor. Mrs. W. B. Martin, Eliza-
beth and Marguerite Martin, Mnx-ln- e

Rowe.
Circle Three

Reports were given by Key wo- -,

men from each circle when Circle
Three held its meeting In the.home
of Mrs. J. D. Berry. Mrs. "j. R.
Parka gave the prayer and Mrs.
Steve Baker talked on the work of
the women's council.

Clrclo Three will meet next time
with Mrs. Gene Crenshaw in her
home.

Closing prayer was given by Mrs.
R. J. Michael and refreshments
were served. Others presentwere
Mrs. Steve Baker, M. C. Law
rence. Mrs. C A. Murdock, Mrs.
It J. Michael, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Earl
Reed, Mrs. a M. Shaw. Mrs. H. W.
Smith, J T. Winter.

College Heights To
Have P--T. A. Meet

The first meeting of the College
Heights P--T. A. will be held Thurs--

Mrs- - of
school and all parentsare urged to
attend.

Have Watermelon Feast
The C. A. A. ground school

students were treated to
watermelon feast Monday night at
th hlh hv Or T W Mo- -

Mrs. A. K. Turner presided andj,on( feast w followtag
Mrs. Pete Zonker gave the devo--1 classes and was given for the class

Mrs. Denver

Mrs,

Fort
slater. Mrs.

coat

data

Cnrl

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

irhiuil

having
ance.

the most perfect attend

ReturnsHome
Mrs. VI. E. was able to

return to her home Tuesday after
being confined at Cowper Clinic.

NOVA SCOTIA IS
DAMAGED BY STORM

HALIFAX, Sept 17. Iff --A tropic-

-born gale rushed off to the
northeast of the maritime pro-
vinces today, leaving wide swath
of deatnjicflHn from the south
shore Nova Scotia New
Brunsklck.

Damages ran into hundred of
thousandsof dollars.

Prince Edward Island escaped
ths full brunt of the wind, but the
other two provinces suffered heav-
ily.

Coastal shipping was pounded.
Several small vessels were sunk or
grounded. Ashore, communication
and power services were disrupted
in many areas.

A few persons were injured,
seriously.

BRITISH LOUD DIES
LONDON, Sept 17, UP)

death of Lord Lamlngton, r-

old president of the East India As
sociation who was wounded last
March by an Indian assailant,waa
announced today.

IN AIIl CORPS
James U. Boyd of Hyman has

been enlUted In the TJnlted States
army assigned to the air corps
at Brooks Field.
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'."My new ballet teacheris good. I can kick pretty
highmow."

,
V

Qowntqwn Stroller
Met the new Christian church pastor and his wife, the Rev nnd

Mrs. Homer W. Halsllp, dining downtown. They are awfully nice nnd
friendly and like they have lived hero a long time already . . .

Talked with Mrs. G. W. Chowns was coming from the or-
ganization meetingof ths new Methodist women's group to be known
as the Woman's Society of Christian Service. Sho had been to the
charter signingand looked slick In a black and red outfit . . ,

Inseparable three, Doris Cassle, Lee Antilley, and Bllllo 8uggs
were with Beth Gwathmcy. They ail teach school and made us wish
we bad pretty teacherswhen we were learning to add, subtract
and multiply. Maybe we would have learnedmore if the teachershad
been as on the eye as these four . . .

Mrs. Anna Lee Is always so that she looks as if she
had itenDed froma band boxeven though the hour is five o'clock and
the end ofa busy day. She arrived for a late supperwith Tom Ship
ley .. .

Cliff Wiley is always so hearty in his greetings that he makes us
feel ashamed when we are drooping around. Nobody could really be
as good humored as he is all the time, but he pulls a long face
on anybody. Too bad more of us can't keep looking happy for a
Changs . . .

Troy Newton Weds
Ardmore Girl In
Pastor'sHome

Troy Newton and Voncll Willing-ha-

of Ardmore, Okla., were mar-

ried Saturday, September 14, in
Ardmore In the home of the Rev.

Beard of the Baptist church,
accordingto word received here.

The single ring ceremony waa
used, and thebride wore a soldier
blue street-lengt-h dress with black
accessories.

Tho couple's attendantswere the
bride s brother and sister-ln-Ja-

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Willlngham. of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Newton is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Willingham of
Ardmore and Newton Is the son of

day afternoonat 3 15 o'clock at the"r and E M" Newton the

a

Tho heW

McKaskle

a

of through

none
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and

and

seem

who

The

how

easy

never

Will

iviuure community, na auenaeu
school at Moore and Mrs. Newton
attendedschool in Ardmore.

The couple will be at home In the
Moore community where Newton
farms.

Surprise Handkerchief
Shotcer Given For
Mary Brown

The Young People's class of the
Vincent Sunday School honored
Mary Brown with a farewell hand-

and
town
with the

she enrolled

A treasurehunt honoree
to the and were played
and served.

The
Louise

Otis
Ben

Jr.,
Bud Skeen, Mrs.
Mrs. Mr. and

Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Mr. Mrs. Vernle

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mann.

J.

r "

First Christian
BusinessWomen
OrganizeGuild

The Service
of and profes--

of the First
met night

the church
and the

held. The charter will not'
until October 10th.

The next is be held
September 30th and the
ing Is report then.

Include
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs.

uary ueiunuKe,

and
Frances
Deortha Mrs. J. V. Davis,
Mrs. King

Officials Escort
Bankheads'Body
To Alabama Home

PRESIDENT ROOSE-
VELT'S To

17

and nearly 100

of the
B.

head today fu
shower party at the neral services this the

home of Mrs. Ed Mann, the classi rowing of Jasper,Ala.
president to

left Sunday for the veteran
bock where Texas

led the
gifts games

refreshments
guest list included Carmen

Brooks, Shepherd, Lillis
Garner, Charley Edna Brooks,
McGuffey, O., Ingram. Jack
nett, John Appleton, Jack Borr,
Willis Winters, Ray Skeen, Ed
die J. Marm, Ger
trude Church, Garner,

Odell Dickenson,
Brown, and

Barr

D. Riddle, Slnglnr

ctMsbVB

Wesleyan
emposed business
slonal women Metho-
dist church, MonJay at

to organize.
Charter signing ritual

was
close

meeting to
nominat

committee to
Charter members Alice

lllggs,

Jewel Johnson, Sadie Puckett,
Tingle, Hudson.

Sides.

ABOARD
Special Train Enroute

Jasper, Ala, Sept (JP) Presi
Roosevelt

members congress escorted
body of Speaker William Bank- -

through Dixie for
kerchief afternoon in

sot
teacher, recently. Enroute

honor democratic
in

Tech.
er were six of his cabi
net and other high officials of the
Roosevelt administration.

Mr. Koosevelts was pre-
ceded by another bearing the
speaker's body, members of his
family, 27 senators and 68 repre-
sentatives. Among the senators
and representativeswere members
of both major parties.

Secretaryof StateHull remained
In Washington because, a presi-
dential secretarytold reporters,he
did not think he and the president
should both be away from the
caplto at the same time.

Guild,
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D. Rrannon, Preanhlsg

WELCOME
To HearTheseSbtt Vkst Bm4!4 Otwk-- gt. to
23, 10i0 it . ai4lhW p. .

GoapolSinging QoM ffiifidMny
Fftiowftkip s

ShbwerGivenFo.
Mrs.RobinsonIn
A. H. BuggHome

Mrs. A. H. Bugg1 and Mrs. Clar-
ence Todd honored Mrs. Sydney
Robinson with a pink and blue
shower In Mrs. Sugg'shome Mon-
day evening.

Alter Mrs. Robinson opened her
gifts, games were played and re
freshmentswere

Those present were Mrs. B. D,
McKlnney, Mrs, V. E. McQaugh,
Jr., Mrs. w. E. McQaugh, Sr., Mrs.
L. J. Davidson, Miss Blltle Joyce
Robinson, Mrs. It M. StalUngs,
Mrs. John Green, Mrs. J. I. Suggs,
Mrs. Clarence Todd, Miss Lorena
McMurrny, Mrs. J. W. Hull, Mrs.
C. C. Nance and Mrs. J. Q. Ham
mock.

Mrs. Ada Hull, Mrs. J E. Wood.
Mrs. Jack Mnrtln. Mrs. A. W. Mld-Il- n,

Mrs. Clifford Robinson, Mrs.
W. O. Leonard. Mrs. W. a Middle--
ton, Mrs. Leon StalUngs, Mrs. Joe
Splnks, Mrs. T. O. Page, Mrs. Ed
Stahl, Mrs. Levi Robinson, Mrs.
Harry Collins, Mrs. W. D. Todd,
Mrs. R. B. Davidson, Mrs. Hoylo
Nix, Mrs. Carl Hammock, Mrs. N.
B. Davidson and Mrs. A. H. Bugs.

Thoso sending gifts were Mrs, E.
T. Todd and daughters.Mis. J. E.
Sanders, Mrs. Burl Brooks, Mrs.
Charles Alston, Mrs. Monroe Wil
liams, Mrs. A. C. Wllkeison,
Buster Gray, Mrs. Madge Wade,
Mrs. Henry Lrmmons, Mrs. Burley
Davidson, Mrs. Ted McMunay,
Mrs. Georgia Daniels, Frank
Hull, Mrs. W. E. Davis. Mrs. Pcto
Earnest, Mrs. Ophelia Brooks,
Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs. M. F.
Bryant

"Jews Europe'
Is Topic For
Baptist W.M.U.

COAHOMA, Sept. 17 (Spl.)
Several talks on tho Jewish people,'
mlnlnnnH.a an ih. T.... i yt...

were presented at the
U meeting of the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

The group met in the homo of
Mrs. G. W. Graham and Mrs. Aus
tin Coffroan waa in charge of tho!
program on "To The Jews First."

Mrs. Jim Ringcner gave the Bi
ble study and Mrs. G. W. Graham
offered a prayer. Mrs. Austin Coff-ma-n

spoke on "The Call to The
People" and Mrs. Tonn discussed
"The Jew of Today." Mrs. Earnest
Ralncy spoke on "The Jews In Eu-
rope" and Mrs. Buck Graham,
"The Jews In Palestine."

"Israel's gift to the World" was
the subject Mrs. Keith Blrkheau
spoke on and Mrs. G. L. Town-sen-

gave "The Jews Next Door.'
A short business meeting fol-

lowed the program and the group
decided to hold a bake sale Satur
day, September 28 in the Guitar
building with proceeds going to the
building fund.

Thoso present wec Mrs Austin
Coffman, Mrs. Chester Coffman,

T. L. McCann, D. L.
Townsend, Mrs. G. L. Graham,
Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs. Delia Lay,

Keith Birkhead, Mrs. Jim
Mrs. Anna Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs

tine. Rubv Batton Smith. Mildred Earnest Ralney. Mrs. Tonn,

Margie
Roden,

dent

Miss Brown Lub--' lead--
members

train

M

served.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Of

MrB. Mrs.

Mrs.

jura xienuerson anu
hostess, Mrs Graham.

Has Tonsillectomy
Billle Nell Edwards. 100-- E 17th.

underwent tonsillectomy Tuesday
morning Hall and Bennett
Clinic.
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Dally CafciKbr Of Wert's fcVcfitt
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BUSIKKSS AND PROFESSIONAL-- .WOMAN'S club will meet at t
o'clock with PearlCuUlnger, 60S B. IStta, for n social.

O. E. 8. will meet at 8 o'clock-- at the Masdnlo Hall for Friendship'

BT, THOMAS PARISO COUNCHj will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
rectory,

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the I. O. F. HalL
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE of First Christian church will meet

with Mrs. It E. Clay, 1110 E. 12th.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will mdot at 8 o'clock at the W, O. W. Hall,
CENTRAL WARD P.-- T. A. Trill meet at 3:18 o'clock at Room 114 In

the high school.
CHILD 8TUDT CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Mrs Clyde Angel,

1103 Donnelly.
THURSDAY

O. A. will meet at 8 o'clock at the W. O. W Hall. '

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.-- A. will meet at 3:16 o'clock rit the school.
EAST WARD P.--T. A. wlltmcct-a- t 3.18 o clock at th sfehool.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will met at 2.30 o'clock at tho W. Q. W HAll.
REBEKAH 24 will observe thrlr 80th nnpWeisnry with n.

basketpicnic nt the park If weather permits In cns,e qf bail weather,
tho affair will be held tat the I. O. O. F. Hall, ,

Plans Made For the
FJf PasoPresbytery
By Auxiliary

COAHOMA, 8ept 17 8pl)
Definite plans were made to en-

tertain tho fall conference of the
Woman's Auxiliary of District Two
of the El Paso Presbyteryon Octo
ber 3rd, when the Prcsbtyerian
Auxiliary held a business meeting
at tho church Monday.

Mrs. Clmrles Read presided and
the devotional was given by Mrs
Arnold Johnson. Mrs Charles Read
was in charge of tho program on
home missions and others on the

were Mrs. Noble Read,
Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. Frank Love-
less, Mrs. Dcwltt Shlve.

Others present weje Mrs George
Pagnn, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs.
Percy Shlvcs, Mrs. Elllc Elliott,
Mrs. It V. Guthrie, Mrs. L. H.
Stamps, Mrs.' J. B. Wheat Mrs It
T. Halo, Mrs. A. D Shives, Mrs.
Lcroy Echols, Mis. C H. De Van-e-

Agnes Barnhlll. '
Mrs. Carl Bates was a guest

J. F. F. Club Gives
ropo W. M ,"rPr0 Birthday

Parly For Guest
Tho J. F. F. club met In the home

of Anita Cate recently to make
plans for several parties. Games
were played and refreshments
wero served.

Those present were Tlnks Collier,

Nan Carpenter, Opal Martin, Mina
Johnson, Toka Williams and Anita
Cate.

The club also honored Cecil Ray
Ivcy with a surprise party on his
birthday anniversaryin tha home
of Nan Carpenter.

Gifts were presented to the
ho lorce and games were played.

rhe guest list Included Mack
Martin, Jackie Johnson, Nan Car
penter, Alfred Cate, Blllie Hardin,
Opal Martin, Mina Rahe Johnson,
Willie Joe Allison, Anita Cate.
George Hogan, Tlnks Collier, El
mer Sullivan, Joe Wllkcrson, Mary1
Merritt, Dale Hogan, Junior Cate,
Alva Powell, Lesley Chrlstenscn,
Norma Rogers. Karl Knutz, Joyce
Powell. Keith Cass, Patty and
Betty Carpenterand Janice

Mrs Ed Carpenterand Mrs John
Cate served the refreshments

James Mclvor Undergoes
Major Surgery Monday

James Mclver of Denver City,
son of Mr. and MrS Claude Mclver,
had major surgery at Malone and
Hogan Clinic hospital Monday
night
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WesleyMernoria!
StudiesProgram
On 'Heritage'

"Our HrrHage'"wBS 'discussed by
Mra J. A. English when the Wo-

man's Society of Chrlsllnn Scivlco
met nt Wesley Memorial Methodist
church Monday afternoop with
Mrs J. B. King a prOgrnm leader.

Mrs J. C. Plttnrd had the spliv
.tual life program and song duets
wero given by Mrs. Paul Fuqua and
Mrs. Pauline Pierce and Mrs.
Fuijua and Mrs Cecil Hnlbrook

A story about a old boy
was given by Mrs. J, D. Stcmbrldge
nnd Mra Fuqua discussed Indian
missions In Oklnhoma irs W. C.
Witt had the financial report and
Mrs. Vera Bumgarrifcr i eportcd on
the nursery.

A retreat service was announced
for Thursday following tho morn-
ing meeting and a covered dish
luncheon is to be served.

Mrs English discussed the study
book nnd others attending were
Mrs. It J. Whlttington. Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. W.
W. Colcmnn. Mrs. It D. Drake,
Mrs H K. Whitaker. Mrs. J. W.'
Wood, Mrs. Luther Coleman.

Mrs. E R. Cawthron, Mrs. J. E.
Nix, Mrs Gernle Priddy. Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace

Chicken And Dove
BarbecueHeld At
City Park

Chicken and dove bsibecuewere
served nt the city park Monday
night by Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It Scott
for a group of friends Attending
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Voodiow Camp-
bell, J. D. Phillips. Jerry ifcCICiF
don, Mr. and Mrs Scott and Lynn,
Mrs J. R. Phillips.

UndergoesSurgery
Vera Mae Wimberlc'y of Forsan

had major surgery at Cowper
Clinic Tuesday morning.

rNerviis Restless
1 I Cranky? Ilestless?6'lOS I Can'tsleep?Tire
Hal I easily? Becauseof
BW D female functional

"disorders" causing monthly dis-
tress? Thentry Lrdla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound. Flnkhus's
Compound is famous for helping
suchrundown, nervous conditions.
Madeerptctally for women.WORTH
TRYINQI Any drugstore.

ifatemtuHOST
TO THE HEART OF THE WEST

You can be sure the WORTH 114)1 hi. Is a

goodsurrounding FOR REAL FOI.kS. That's

why folks of tho west ull congregatethere

when Ihey come to Fort Worth. Sure fire hos-

pitality like that of the range makes eery
turn a pleasantexperience.

guest
rooms

(TEMPONmOLLED)
make for addedcomfort,

loo. All rooms with
showerand tub.

Sensible rates superb
food ta Coffee Shop and
Dining Room . , give yon

total enjoymentat the
WortMJ" . '

JACKFAKHELL,
,. Manager.



YOUR ARMY

'A Series Of Arliclct
Describing Tho Arm$
.And Service Of The
Regular Army
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1940

When a thoroughbred romps
home to win a spectacular race,
tho crowd' first plaudits are for
the Jockey who rode the horse. But
Just as Important as the Jockey's
ride Is the preliminary work of a
whole staff of experts, whose hand'
ling and conditioning put the horse
In shapo to respond.

And so It Is with the armys
thoroughbredsof the air. Seeing
the ships of our army In difficult
maneuvers, the crpwd's first plaud
its are for the men at the controls.
But the work of the whole staff of
experts the Army Air Corps In
keeping tho 'ships In shape to re
spond Is as essential In flying per-
formance as It la

j in racing.
Just as civilian Industries are

today stressing specialization In
some particular line or trade, so
tho Air Corps offers splendid open-
ings for ambitious young men in
specialized and technical training,
with emphasis on every phaso of
airplane maintenance. The Air
Corps soldier might find himself
launched In any one of theso high-
ly engaging specialized lines: aerial
photography, airplane and airplane
engine maintenance, armament,
machine shop work, parachuterig-
ging, radio operating and mainte-
nance, sheet metal craft and weld-
ing. All are vital to tho air fight

EAT AT Tins

"Wo Never Close"
G. C DUNHAM, Prop.
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ing might of Amoclra; all are es-

sential to the futurtt expansion and
development of civilian aviation.

Because It needs trained men,
the Air Corps carries a generous
allotment of grades andrating us
an Incentive to progress. The Air
Corps also offers splendid oppor-tunltles-f-or

additional schooling for
those who qualify.

While enlistment In the Army
Air Corps does not Imply that all
enlisted men will eventually pilot
Army planes, an opportunity for
Air Corps enlisted men, If they are
eligible, exists for them to become
flying cadets.

Flying cadets art trained at
Randolph Field and at Kelly Field,
Texas, and those who graduate
from the Advanced Flying School
are commissioned as second lieu-

tenantsin the Air Corps Reserve.
Many enlisted men of tho Air

plane's crew. They act as gunners,
radio operators, bombardiers, me-

chanics, photographers, and crew
chiefs in the large bombers. They
participate in aerial photographlo
illusions, gunnery flights, topo
graphic missions, tow - target
flights, flights calling f6r the pres-

ence of radio men In tho airplanes,
and test flights.

But, the Air Corps soldier today
Is not morely a man who can hon- -

dlo guns andperform required mili
tary duties: he Is, in addition, a
trained technician or a specialist
with a rating comparablo to

Journeyman, or expert,
according to his ability in his in
dividual line of work.

Wednesday:
pnrtment.

Tho Medical Do--

LAND RECLAMATION
PROJECT ADVANCED

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 17 P A

vast land reclamation project of
more than 500,000 acres In tho Rio

nrnndn vallcv is now icndy for
cultivation, Eduardo Chavez, gen

cral director of hydraulic wotks.
advised the federal government to-

day.
Chavez, returning fiom an ex

tended tour of inspection of the
project which stretchesnlong the
northern frontiers of Nueo Leon
and Tamaulipas states, said larfje
sections of the area would be
opened to irilgation shoitly.

Approximately 7,000,000 pesos
($1,400,000) has been Invested thus
far in the development of new agri
cultural lands in this region, It was
eported.

CONTINUE SEARCH
FOR DISABLED SHIP

GALVESTON, Sept. 17 UP) Two
coast guard patrol boats searched
throughout the night for the
schooner William Hays of Pensa-
cola, reported disabled somewhere
In the western Gulf of Mexico.

Planes were scheduled to aug
ment the search today.

The schooner was heading for a
regular fishing trip to the Cam-pech- e

Banks for snapper and
grouper when the report came
Saturday that It was disabled and
two crew members were dead.

The ship was being sought about
190 miles southeastof hero after
the tanker Halsey had radioed that
the schooner had lost her aialn- -

mast.

FURNITURE FROM QUEEN
. LONDON, Sept. 17 UP) Queen
Elizabeth ordered several suites of
furniture from Windsor Castle sent
to bomb-damage-d homes in Lon-

don's East End today.
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Annual
cers for the Christian church
was conducted Sunday. In prep-

aration for this election the pastor,
Rev. .Horner W. Halsllp, delivered
a series of special sermonson the
duties and Qualifications of offl
cers In the local church. Much in
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(OFFICE SUPPLYdoT

New
electloo-eUMMilHP-

First

terest was manifested In the elec-

tion nnd voting was unusually
large. Thoro are 24 men on the
Official board.

Tim Alders are B. Reagan. J. U
Mllner. IT. E. Clay, II. Clay Read
O. W. Dabney, O. P. Griffin, George
Owen and Wlllard Sullivan.

The deacons are Cliff Wiley,
Herschell Summerlln, Bob Schorm-erhorn-.

W. B. Martin, J. M. Stiff,
W. C. Dunn. C. M ShnW, H. L. Bo--
hannon, JamesWilcox. T. E. Bak
er, Tom Rosaon, W. K. Baxter, U
M. Brooks. Ray W. Ogdcn and
Douclas Perry.

J. L. Mllner Is chairman oi mo
church bonrd and W. C. Dunn la
secretary. The board meets In
regular business Bcsslon once each
month.

The new officers arc busy mak-
ing plnns for a great anniversary
celebration In November First
Chrlstinn church was organized In
November, 1882, and has enjoyed n
gradual and constructive growth

I'hoHe 1(U0

through tho yonrs. Only one char
ter member Is living, Mrs.M. H

Barrett, 311 Bell street.

ConsecrationHour
Climaxes Service

HaBTJQV

Und.rwood...Ovt-.landin-g

At Baptist Revival
"The Man Whose Wife Was

Member of Another Church" will
bo the subject of Rev. J D Bran-no- n,

pnngcllst, at tho First Bap-
tist church tonight In the revival
being conducted by him. Last
night he apoke of "The Potter and
tho Clny." There was lnigo at-

tendance with a consociation ser
vice nt which practically all pies
cnt camo and redodicated their
lives to the Lord Tomorrow night
the subject will bo "The Devil at
nn Auction Sale."

J. D Riddle, educational director
of the First Baptist chuich. Abl
lene, is leading tho music with
largo chotus choir.

Each morning at 7 15 these
workers are conducting the rcgu
lar morning dcvotlonnl over sta-
tion KBST. Itev. C. E. Lancaster,
pastor, is leading in a piogram of
visitation and prayer services each
day.

Tho services are being held each
day at 10 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. To
night at tho close of the service,
all teachersand officers, nnd class
officers, of the Sunday school are
urged to remain for conference.

iviv. b.doo newspapers with a
total circulation of 37,500,000 ap
peared In tho Soviet Union.
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Tuesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Louis Prima Orch
Hollywood Salon Orch.
Hollywood Melodies
Supper Dance Melodies
Cats 'n' Jammers
Sports Spotlight
News
Evening Melodies

15 Twilight Serenade
Laugh 'n' Swing Club
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10 30
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8:13
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Raymond Gram Swing
News
To Bo Announced
Dave Wright, Songs
To Be Announced
Lawrence Weeks Orch
Dick Jurgens Orch.
News
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

Blng Crosby.
Happy Ambler.
Star Reporter
Morning Devotions.
United Pi ess Nen
Piano MooJi
This Rhvthm'n Age.
Keep Fit To Music.
Choir Loft.
News.
Musical Impressions.
13111 Lewis, Songs.
Backstage Wife.

9 45 'Easy Aces.
10.00 Songs of Carol Lelghton.

i .iv
I

5 IS

'

Our Gal Sunday.
Wife Vs. Secretary.
Neighbors.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning Interlude.
"11.30 Inc."
Wednesday Afternoon
Singtn' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Time.
Marriage License Romances
American Family Robinson.
To Be Announced.

Williams Orchestra.
lilt Parade.
El Paso Troubadores.
Just Relax
News.
Sam Kolcl Hawallans.
Louis Prima Orchestra.
News.
Jerry Blaine Orchestra.
Crime and Dath,
Five Men Of Fats.
Ths Johnson Family.
Wednesday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Louis Panlcho Orchtstrm.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Melodies.
Wbm Are You FromT
Sports Spotlight.
News,
America Looks Ahead,
Short Short Stories.
Sheep and Goat Club.
Raymond Oram Swing.
News; John Steel, Londos.
Pageant of Melody. '

Wise duyg.
The Lone Ranger,
News. , ,
Goodnight, ''
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CoahomaNews
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Governor and W. Lee
O'Danlel war visitors In Coahoma
a thort While Saturday. They
topped to ice Mr and Mrs. M. II.

O'Danlel of this city.
Miss Dorothy O'Danlel will leave

Tuesday for She Is a
of Hardtn-Slmmo- univer

sity.

Griff

Five

Mrs.

Miss Nell Rita Barton, who Is

attending school In
Falls, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Barton.

BIG

Abilene.
student

beauty Wichita

Miss Mildred Carter left Tuesday
for Brownwood whers she will en
ter Howard Payne as a freshman.
She was accompanied by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter.

Mr. andMrs. George Joiner and
family of Falrvlew were Sunday
dinner guests of tho J. B. Wheat
family.

Mrs. Edwin Love of Luther spent

New
Colonial Prints

Save on tho percales that
mako prettierdrosses end
kiddies' clothos. Tub--

fa. t colon. 36".

Sale!

HERALD

Sale!

Wash Cloths!

Thicker and sponglorthan
most at this low price)
More colorful plaid.l

.lx"V4

Sale! 69c
Silk Stockings

48c
SonsatJonaf valuel Shoor 3--

throad crepe, with
sturdy rayon feet and

service!

Price Slashed!

Men'sShirts
and Shorts
13c ea.

Colorfust shorts! Full,
roomy sizes. New

patterns.Many
with "tirlpper"

fastener.
Save now!

Shoot Warus
Red Head Shells

if i C bes ! 05

drop .hot. Red
Head, aretop. for .hoot
ing qualities,yet price.

are rock bottom!

Reg. 5c Doz.

Clothes Pins
2 Doz. 5c

Spring Clip. Rust Resist
ing run, Msae oi n

Selected Itardwoo

sMfs 9vV

Dry Fell

17c T
Wardsfamous Dry Fast
the Ideal(Inl.h for wood
work, furnMure, toys'

wbH. LImH of.S

Monday visiting her ulster, Mrs.
Vlrall Young, t- ' '

Mrs; Baldwin Ellis of Vort
Worth tp'cnt a brief Urn Saturday
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.

and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie.
Little Tommle Farrls returnedto

his home In Sweetwater after a
ten day visit with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Farrls.

Miss SSelmaFarrls of Big Spring
spentSunday wjlh her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Farrls.

Miss Betty Sue Pitts left Tues
day for Abilene where she will en
ter Hardln-Slmmo- as a Junior.
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitta will ac
company her.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rose and
son, Bobby,and Miss Quanna Jean
Pendergrassattendeda family re
union. In tho homo of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Pendergrass,
of Ackerly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wlnterrowd
and sons, Lonnle and Dennis, are
visiting the B. F Stroup family.

Mrs. W F Talley of Roscoo is

wkfm
HHSlHtPlM

jA

IfJr TO

soMuMntf a few days with fcer wir-- l Sunday dinner guests oi her mom

ents, Mr. and Mrs. X. K MWteev lr. Mrs. wayne Ingram, i vwoeni.
Mr. and Mrs. a . West left Bun-- I Ooah6ma K. D. club l

day for a two wk vaoalioa. They
took thtir son. bimw. to uiddook
where ha Is a student In Texas
Tech and then went on to Houston
to spend the remainder of their
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Adams and
Allle Rae Adams attended the
funeral of their unole, C, M. Wells
of Meadow Monday,

W. A. Hunter and R. A. Marshall
were In Lubbock Sunday to enroll
their sons, Ralph Marshall and
JamesHunter In

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears with
their sons, Jlmmls, Norman and
Btllle, of Ranger are spending a
two week vaoatlon with relatives
and friends here

Mrs. R. 'A. Marshall Is
from high blood pressure and

Is confined to her bed this week.
Lee Shlve of Big Spring spent

the weekend visiting friend, and
relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. It, D. Cramerwero

Hurry toWards
IJ3-- -
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Pike Skslied!
To our knowledge, you can't
buy a finer gaa rangeat this

price I Has tho now waisl-hig-h

broiler . . . ends stoopingl Plus
speedy insulated oven . . .

roaches400 in 5V4 minutes1

Ribbon-Flam- o burners.

Wzw

Usv?2sssssssssssssssss9&l

$3 A Month

At Shown
With Twin Lamps

68.68

S-F- c. Chrome
Reg IMnotio!

Coahoma.

tAt68

Compareal $10 morel Lovelf Mother.

effect Porcalolatable top. Two
h refectory leaves, four chairs.

Down fayiM', Corrylg Cfiarga

B ParkerWilder
LB v? Wool Flannels
SBSSsPPV-vVisSBSs-

P

W flBBBsfflSriWssssssBK WhiU Thm'La,t' Jr
wfr PBssBSBsteisBst'W Mi Beauiifullr tailored ityles with

MM U)f!9WW) uttl mllitarr fackeU or shirtwaist
TMbsSssW rtl tops! Teal, wine, naw Soldier Blus.

rf A eQbbbsL''' K ttd wllh blacW BUm l2 to 1B

MMM 4

mv Ai.l.f
sBMMFm WstsTVss
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Vfe UlUve tfceseareunbealaUsvalues
al prloelTubfastcottons. Pretty

layoo. Meweat plaldi. stripes, and
p styles. 7-- li.

Ing a for
tnw iaome farm It is
to be held in Guitar

Sept 17. H. D. duo
meets with Mrs. T. W. Farrls on
Wednesday of this week.

ACHI TX1UHI

sponsor--

college.

mattressmaking: project
families.

building
beginning

... ... . ...
Paul FredrlcXson or ixs

Amrstes. Calif.. Is spending a IB

dv vacationwith her mother, Mrs.
Wayne Inghram of Vincent, and
her sister. Mrs. R, D. Cramer of

Velma Ruth and Futhls Wood
son were honored with a doublo
blrthdav narlv Sent 13 at 8 p. m.

by their parents,Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Woodson. They naa two oeauu--

ful birthday cakes, one with 13 and
one 14 candles. Outdoor games

enjoyed by a group of friends
and many lovely gifts were re-

ceived. Punch eaks were
served to the following guests at
tho close of tho party: Ruby Lee
Wheat, Earllne Raid. Mary Lee
Locan. Rltxy Held. Billy Ruth

crsjrfi

W

PnHttes, Tt Weer, Bstrnfe
Held, Pegtrjr Jo Perry, Margie

Woodson, W. Bell, Atltmr Jstaf
tin, Ben Logan, Bobby Jo ',Shirley Tonn, Charlie Sullivan,
Ross Roberts, Earl Tonn, Jack
Hunter! Wayne DeVailey, Xoy
Mullens, Waller Eubanksand
honorees.

Mrs. Paul Turner returned
from Hlco where she has been
visiting the last ten days.

Visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs; J. A.f
Roberts Sunday Mrs. Nancy
Bennett, Mae Martin, JVlva Ben-
nett, Page and Virgil- -

all of Roscoo.

.ri

1

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Phillips and
Ronnie, of Royalty. are week

end visitors of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Austin Coffmon.

T. J. Sullivan and Mann,
Stamford visitors of relatives
and friends Sunday.

The president of 'whose
term of offlco Is six years, Is not
eligible for a consecutive term.

cllfC!

Ward RiversideTires
Think of itl Reductions as high as
$4.43 (7.50-13-) from Rivorsidosregu-

lar low list pricos! Rivorsidosaro g,

give greatersafety!War-

rantedwithout limit of timojor miloagol
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"Supreme Quality" Better!

scaled cun 7BO

sealed can 1.21

Fdral tax Inclvdtd
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Towels
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Sin Cut
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Quality-mad- e to standUp underiteady
veiyslay Your choiceof spongy

plaids, or glowing solid colors.
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U 1 Sousing And iAimfef Co., Jessie8. Wagner, Hoy B.
a Jfi. Thomas, Jfv May "Martin, T. A. Stephens, V. W. Heard,

W. M. MOman, T. U. Ulllton, . II. taioum, . J.wjcnran,,jMr. vu
HeteerlSiMm. D. Phluip, H. M. Daniels, D. aPatterson,J. A. David-
son, T, JB. Jordan,Mrs. Orn Biankenshlp. J. P. Watklns, W. O. Hay-e-,

Mrs. Dona Hnrtmah, Mrs. F. B. Blaiock, H. V. Jones, H. 1 Bat
en, a H, Vlck, S, F, Walling, Harry Seden, H. Clay Bead, It. W

Ogden 4 J.H.Tnrroit, C. R. Dunnpin, W. M. Gage,Mrs. O. C. Graves,
O. E. Thomas, Thomas J. Coffee, W. D. Miller, J, B. Collins, J. E. Ter-
ry, Mrt. I. A. Eubank,Leon Moffett, B. F.'Pctty, O. R. Bollinger, W.
8. Satlerwhlte, J. C. Lopor, Chan. M. Watson, A. P. Kasch. P. V. Ley
salh, Van Gleson Young, J. I Thomas, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, R,
E. McMlllcn, Mrs. Annabel Blrdwcll, T. C. Thomas, Big Spring Hos-
pital Corporation, Mrs. Knte Franklin, C W. DnvU, E. E Barbec,
V. JI. FlowoHon, J. M B. Gllmoro, Mrs Margaret House, Mrs. M W.

'Paulsen,Guy Stlenbaugh, D. D. Douglas, C. W. Unties, B. J. Camp-
bell, J. L. Itforoland, owners of property nbuttlng on that portion of
Nolan' Street lying between the North lino of Sixth Street extended
Across Nolan Street to the North lino of Sixteenth Street which ex-
tends, across Nolnn Street, and to all other persons owning property
abuttingon said portion of snld street

. WHEREAS, on tho 27lh day of August. 1910, the City Commlsslnn
of the City of Big Spring, by ordinn-j-- o pnssed on snld date, ordered
that portion of Nolan Street lying between ths North line of Sixth
Street extended across Nolnn Street to the North line of Sixteenth
Street which extends ncross Nolan Street, to be Improved to the
extent ,nd In the manner as follows

Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene-

tration asphalt pavement, with seal cost, on six Inch caliche base,and
construction of twenty-fou-r Inch concrete curb and gutters,

Commission caused n estimate to be made
WHEREAS the City

cost of said street Improvements, and said estimate shows that
?hetota cost o such Improvements will be $23,310 90 and that the
Sat per front foot of all properties abutting on said portion of .aid

'wSnEASrheCUy CommissionTJiTZ?fllion of the cost of said 7&' of said

MToMemtarlwind urther ordered that notice be

In" the Big Spring Dally Herald, such notice to be g.ven oy . nay..
a .iii.,i hv the Citv Secretary.
" notified that lP"'You. and each of you. are. therefore, hereby

. ., . k. .lo.prihod ro to be made to uio
said street, above named, and you are further notified that

Shearing will be held by the C.ty Commission In the Corporation
... .... nn nn In ntz Snrine. Texas on the 24th day of

September 1940, at 7 30 o clock P. M.. at which time and place the own- -

crs of property amuunK on ,..... . ' -
Interested therein will be heard as to any and all matterspertaining to

oaid Improvements ami nsseRsmentaproposed to be made againstthe
r nrnni.ri niniitlniT on said oortlon of said street and against

such property, and ou nrc further notified that tho City Commission
of the City of Big Spring. Texas, proposes to assessagainst the own
ers of propeity uDutung on saiu pomon oi sum uci mu aamai "'property the sum of $1 77 per front foot, such assessments tobo made
in the amounts and against the owners and property as is shown by
the following schedule, to-w-u:

Name
T. A. Stephens
V. W. Heard
W. H. Homan
T. B. Clifton
P. H. Coburn

R. M. Cochran
Mrs. Dora Roberts
Mrs D Phillips
M. G. Rogers, et al
D. C. Patterson
J. A. Davidson
T. E Jordan
Mrs Ora

Blankenshlp
J. P Watklns
V. G. Hay den

C. E. Thomas
Roy E Williams
Mrs. Dona Hartmnn
Mrs F B Blaiock
R. V. Jones
H. L. Batton
C. H. Vick
S. F. Walling
Harry Sedcn
H. Clay Read

Jessie S. Wagner
R. W. Ogden & J.

H. Parrott
C. R. Dunagan
W. M. Gage
Mrs. O. C Graves
C. E. Thomas, Jr.
Thomas J Coffee
W. D. Miller
J. B .Collins

J. E. Terry

Addition
Town

Town
Orig Town
Orig. Town

Orig. Town
Orig. Town

Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town

Orig Tpwn
Orig. Town

Town
Fail-vie- HU.
Falrvlew Hts.

Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town

lew Hts.
Falrvlew Hts
Falrvlew Hts
Falrvicw Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fnlrview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hta
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts.
Falrvlew HU.
Fairview Hta

Orig. Town

Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Falrvlew Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.

Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks Falrvlew Hts

Leon Moffett Fairview Hta.
B. F. Petty Fairview Hta.
O. R. Bollinger Fairvlrw HU.
W. a Satterwhlte Fairview Hta.
J. C. Loper Fairview Hts
Chas. M. Watson Falrvlew Hta.
A. P. Kasch Orig Town
P. V. Lcysath Orig Town
Van Gleaon &

Young Orig Town
J. L. Thomas Orig Town
Mrs. W. D. McDonald Orig
M. E. McMillen Orig Town
Mrs. Annabelle

Birdwell Orig Town
Orig Town

T. C. Thomas Oiig. Town
Big Spring Hos-

pital Corporation Orig Town
Mrs. Franklin Orig Town
C. W. Davis Orig. Town
E. E. Barbee Orig. Town
V. H. Flewellen Orig. Town
J. M. B. Gllmoie Orig. Town
May Martin Orig. Town
Mrs.Margaret House Orig. Town
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen Orig.Town
Guy BUenbaugh Orig. Town
'D. D. Douglas Falrvlew Hta.
C. W. Hanes Fairview HU.
B. J. Campbell Fairview Hts.
J 'Falrvlew "HU.
t$ & L Housing

ft Lmbr Co.

Orig
Orig Town
Orig Town
Orig

Orig Town
Orig Town

Orig

Orig

Orig

Fain

Town

Kate

Falrvlew HU.

Lot
1

2
3
4
Mr 6
S 78 of 4

1 & N. 3 of 2
3 A S 2 of 2
445
6
1
4
N. 73' of 1

a 73' of 1

4
N 100' of 1
I to 1
1&2
S. 80" of 1
4
N SO of 1

M. 00" of 1

a 50" of 1

K (Oof 1
1&2
34 v
3&4
3 to 6
1 to 4
8
1 to 6
1 to 6
1 to (I

1 to
1 to 6
1. to
1 to 4

1 to 8

1 to 8
12

6A6
5&6
1&2
546
1A2
3 4&5
1 2 546
3&4
5&6
14-2-

344
142
344
546
142
344
546
12
11

9410
748
11
10

8
748

All of
10
N. SO" of 3
S 100' of 2
3
N. 60' of 2
M. off of I
S. 00' of 2
N. SO of
S. 100 of t
546
844
142
S&8

142

Block Foot. 'Amis.
47 50 8850
47
47
47
47

5

61
61
61
61
74
74
79

79

92
18--C

26--

92
92
95
95
93
93

26--C

26-C

26--

23--C

23--D

18--

23--A

25--

24--B

24--A

17-- A

16--

16--B

9--A

9--B

60

26--C

26--

23--C

23--

18--C

18--

l.VC
1VC
13--

13--

15--

10--C

10--C

10--C

10--

10--

10--

48
48

48
48
SO

00

60
78
60

50
50
50

100
73
73
73

100
50

130
150
73

73
130
100
100

30
30

130
00
30
00
60
SO

50
50

100
100

25
150
150
150
150
150
150
100
150
150

50

50
50
50
50
50
73

100
50
50
50

SO

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

100
100

SO

50

30
ISO
100

73 300
78 150
93 50
03 100
03 150
04 SO
94 50
94 50
94 30
94 100

17-- B 50
17--B 50
1T--B 00
16--B 00

88 50
88 50
8850

17700
13273
132 73
13273
17700

8850
265 50
283 50
132 73

132 75
28550
177 00
177 00

88 50
88 50

265 50
88.50
8850
8850

106 20
8850

88 50
177 00

in 00
44.25

265 50
26550
26550
26550
26550
285 50
177 00
26550
26550
8850

88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50

75
177 00
8850
88 50
88 50

88 50
68 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 SO

88 50
88 50
88 50

17700
177 00

88 50
88 50

8850
263 50
177 00

53100
285SO

8850
177 00
26550

88 50
88 50
8850
88 50

177 00
88 50
88 50
83.50
88 50

18--D 50 8850
This notice U Riven bv the Mavor of the Cltv of R!r flnrim t....and attestedby the City Secretary as provided by said ordinance ofAugust 27, 1940, and In accordance with said ordinance and the direc-

tion ot the City Commission of said City of Big Spring. Texas.
- a DUNHAM, Mayor.

ATTESTED:
Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON PAVING ABSESSarFTNxsTn,

Burley Hull, L. E. Coleman, and Big Spring Independent Bchool
District, owners of property abutting on that portion of StaU Btreetlying between the North line of Eleventh Place extended across StateStreet to the North line of Wood Streetextending apron. m.- - n,r-- t
and to all other persons owning property abutting on said portion ofsaid ftreet:
, Whereas, on tho 27th day of August, 1940, the City Commission of
the City of Big Bprlng by ordinance passed on said date, ordered that
portion ui piaie oireei lying between the North Una of Eleventh Place
extended across StateStreetto the North line of Wood Streetextend-
ing acrossStateStreet,to be Improved to the extent and in the man-
ner asfollows:

Such street improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene-
tration asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on lx Inch caliche base,
and constructionof twenty-fou-r Inch concrete curbs and gutters,
''"Whereas, the City Commission caused an estimate to be made

the. cost of said street improvements, and said estimate shows that
IB total cost Of such improvemenU will be $2,017 80 and that the
oat per front foot of all properties abutting on said portion of said

Xreet will be f3JS4; and
Whereas, the City Commission has determined to assessa portion

pf tho cost of said improvements to the extent of $1.77 per front foot
gainstthe owners of property abutting on said portion of said street
nd againstsuch property, and ordered that a hearingof such owners

of nmmrfv nhuttlnir on said nortlon of said street and all persons

3th day'of September, 1940, and further ordered that notice begiven
to the owners of property abuttingon such portion of said street pro-

posed to be improved by advertisement Inserted at least three times
latheBig Spring Daily Herald, such notice to be given by the Mayor
IWI awesieu oy win wiy amew;.

You, and eachof you, are therefore hereby notified that lmprove-Wen- ta

of the nature above described are proposed to be made to the
portion of said atreet,above named, and you are further notified that
a .serUtj will be held by the City Commission in the Corporation
Oattrt tomb kk the Cky Hall in Elg Spring on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, W, a( 7:M o'cleek P. M, at which time and placa tha owners
a .rnntrtv shutting oa said portion of said street and all persona
tBtreaU4 thsrshi wfN he heard as to any and all matters pertaining

i

T

&KSAX. WOTKM
u

to mM bnprorements a0 awesMdentiproptied to i made Dgalnst
the townera of property abutting on said portion ol said ttteet and
against such property, and you are further notified that the City
Commission of the City of Big Spring; Texas proposesto assessagainst
the owners of property abutting on said portion of said street and
against such property the sum of $1.77 per front foot, such assess-
ment to bo made In the amountsand againstthe owners and property
as shown by the following schedule:

Name Addition rat Block Foot, Amis.
Burlcy Hull Belmont
L. E. Coleman Belmont
Big Spring IndependentSchool

District

13
ISO
135 ,238.93

01 285
Th i notice Is given by the Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas

and attestedby the City Secretary as provided by said ordinance of
August 27, 1940, and In accordance with saidordinance and the direc-
tion of the City Commission of said City of nig Spring, Texaa

G. C. DUNHAM, MAyor.
ATTESTED:
Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON PAVING ASSESSMENTS TO:

Thomas A. Roberts, Dewey Phelin C II. Vlck, ChrlBtlnfi L. Bal-
lard Davis, Big Spring Independent School District owners of property
abutting on that portion of Eleventh Place lying between the West
line of Runnels Street adjoined Into Eleventh Place, to thn East line
of the alley being the West end of Eleventh Place, nnd to all otherpersons owning property abutting on said portion of said street:

Whereas, on the 27th day of August, 1940, tho City Commission ofthe City of Big Spring by ordinance passedon said date, ordered-tha-tportion of Eleventh Place lying between the West line of nunneUStreet adjoined Into Eleventh Place, to tho East lino of tho Alloy be-
ing tho West end of Eleventh Place, to be Improved to the extent andi, ura uuuiuvr ua aumuwb

Such street Improvements to consist or two course Inverted Dene--
tratlon asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on six inch caliche base,
and construction or twenty-fou-r Inch concrete, curbs and gutters;

Whereas,the City Commission caused an estimateto be made of
the cost of said street improvements, and said estimateshows that
tho total tcost of such Improvements will bo $1,582.38 and that the
cost per front foot of all propertiesabutting on said portion of said
strept wllkhn 13 54: and

Whereas, the City Commission has determined to assessa portion")
of the cost of said improvemenuto tno extent oi mm vi """ ""'
against the owners of propertyabutting on said portion of said street
and againstsuch property, and ordered that a hearing of such owners
of abutting property and other interestedpersons to bo held on the
24th day of September, 1940, ana runner oraereamax nonce oe
to tho owners of property abutting on such portion of said streetpro-
posed to be Improved by advertisementInserted at least three times In
the Big Spring,Daily Herald,such noticeto be given by the Mayor and
attestedby the City Seoretary.

. herebv notified that improvc- -j r mii I. hrefnre.
menta of the nature aboilo described are proposed to be mndo tho
portion of said street, above named and you aro further notified that
. i in k. h..i,i h th, rritv rommlsson in the Corporation
Court room in the City Hall in Big Spring on tho 24th day of Septem-

ber 1940 at 7:30 o'clock P. U at which time and place the owners
of property abutting on said portion of said street and all persons in-

terestedtherein will be heardas to any and all maUers pertaining to
said improvementsand assessmentsproposed to be mado against the
owners of property abutting on said portion or said street and against
such property, and you are further notified thartho City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, Texas proposes to assessagainstthe owners
of property abutting on said portion of said street and against such
property the sum oi m per ironi iwui, such iwcuuirnu w w iimm.
in the amountsand against the owners and property as shown by the
following schedule

Name Addition
Thos. A. Roberts,-- Falrvlew His.
Dewey Phelan - Alderman
C. H. Vlck Alderman
Christine L. Ballard

Davis Alderman
Big Spring IndependentSchool

District Original Town

203.60

Lot Foot. Amts.
1 28--A 140 247

Tract 50'xl42' 50 88 50

Tract 50'xl42' 50 88.50

Tract W 6Txl4r 118 59

91 247 SO

This notice la irlven bv the Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas
and attested by the City Secretary as provioea oy saia orainance or
August 27th, 1940, and in accordance with said ordinance and the di-

rection of the City Commission of said City Big Spring, Texas.
G. C. DUNHAM, Mayor.

ATTESTED
Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON I'AVING ASSESSMENTS TO:

R L Wolf. L. B. Stone. G. C. Caitei. Est-- T. R. Lovelace. Mrs.
88 SO B. P Lovelace, J Pickle, T. W. Ashley, E LeBeff, N. C. Barnes,

132

W. B Currle, J. B Collins, H. Clay Read, J. D. O'Barr. A. P. Kascb,
Mrs E H Appleton, R F. Bluhme, G T Hall, Mrs C. D. Baxley, Zeb
Womack, Pauline L. Martin, nnd Mrs Viola Bowles, owners of prop-
erty abutting on that portion of Eighteenth Street lying between the
East line of Gregg Street extended across Eighteenth Street to the
West line of JohnsonStreet, which extends across Eighteenth Street,
nnd to all other persons owning propeity abutting on said portion of
Baiu sireei

Whereas, on the 27th day of August. 1940, the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring by ordinance passed on said date, ordered
that portion of Eighteenth Street lymg Between the East line of
Gregg Street extended across Eighteenth Street to the West lino or
Johnson Street, which extends across Eighteenth Street, to be im-
proved to the extent and in the manneras follows

Such street improements to consist of two course inveitcd pene
tration asphalt pavement, wltn seal coal, on six men caucne Dase, anu

nf twentv-fou-r inch concrete curbs and gutteis.
Whereas, the City Commission caused an estimate to be made or

tho cost of said street improvements, aim atuu nui."c .." . --

Uie will $9,097.80and that the costtotal cost of such improvement
per front foot of all piopertlesabutting on said portion of said street
will bo 54, and

determined " assess V"Whereaa. the City Commission h--
to the extent of 177 per rrom,f

against
th cost

Uie ownerl, of "property .Butting on --aMpojtto n of d rtrert
of such ownerthatsuchpropoerty. and orderedagainst to be held on theo" other interestedpersonsabutting

r SeXmber. 1940, and further ordered that notice be given

to the owners
nosed to be

A,

of said streetof property abutting on such portion
by advertisementinserted at least three times

Herald, such to be given by the Mavor
in the Bitr Srrlne Daily

-- i, j v Vi Ptu

1

u

1
1

1

You and eachof you. are, thereforehereby notified that Improve-

ments of the nature above described are proposed to be made to the
portion of said street,above named, and you are further notified that
a hearing will be held by the City Commission In the Corporation
Court room In the City Hall in Big Spring on the 24th day of Sep--.

iain ,.t 7 sn n'rU.ek P M . at which time and place the own- -

., f !,...rtv uiuittlntr on unid uortlon of said street and all persons
interestedtheiein will bo heard as to any and all matters pertaining
to said Improvements and assessments piuposcd to be made against
the owners of property abutting on said portion of said street uml
againstsuch property,and you aro further notified that the City Com-

mission of the City of Big Spring, Texas proposes to assessagainst
ih. rwni-- of uruDertv abuttimr on said portion of said street and
againstsuch property the sum of $1 77 per front foot, such assessment
to be mude in the amountsand against the owners and property as
la shown by tho following schedule

Name
R. L. Wolf
L. B. Stono
O. C Carter, Est.
T. R. Lovelace
Mrs. B. P. Lovelace
J. B. Pickle
T. W. Ashley
E. LaBeff
W. B. Cutrie
W. B. Currie
J. B. Collins
H. Clay Read

J. D. O'Barr
A. P. Kasch

notice

Mrs. E. Apple--

Addition
College Hts
College Hts.
College HU.
College HU.
College HU.
College Hta.
College HU.
College HU.
College TIU.
College Hts.

Fairview Hts.
Fnlrview Hts.
Fairview Hts

McDowell Hts.
McDowell Hts.

ton McDowell HU.
R. Bluhme McDowell Hta.

T. Hall McDowell Hts.
Mrs. C. D. Baxley McDowell Hts.
Zeb Womack McDowell Hts.
Mrs. E. V. Rickey McDowell HU.
Mrs. Viola Bowles McDowell HU

501.45

Block
80

C, E.
B, M.

67

of

B. M.

be

$3

k.

M.

H.

F.
G.

Lot
1

2
12
1

12
1

12
1

, E. 2 or 12
W. 2 of 12
0
1
e
10
9

8
7
C

7
S
7
8

140

Block I"ost. Amts.
3 140 247 80

12
3
4
4
3
9
8
6
6

a--D

B

24
24

24
24
24
23
23
22
22

140
140
140
140
140
140
140
70
70

140
140
140

50
50

30
30

130
140
140
140
140

247.80
217)
247.80
247.80
24T80
247.80
247.80
123.90
123 90
247.80
247J0
217.80

88.50
63.30

88.50
88.30

230.10
247)
247)
247)
247)

This noticeU siven bv the Mayor ot the City of Big Spring. Texaa
and attested by the City Secretary as provided by said ordinance ot
August 27, 1940, and In accordance witn saia orainance ana me aireo-tio- n

of the City Commission or said City or Big Spring, Texas
G. C. DUNHAM, Mayor.

ATTESTED:
Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PAVING ASSESSMENTS TOi

John L. Biles. Leon Moffett, H. Clay Read, W. C. Dunn, J. B.
Collins, R. L. Cook, IL A. SUgner, A. J. Merrick, Denver Dunn, Mrs.
R E. Guy, Wilfred W. Davis, King Sides, Mrs. C. E. Lovelace, Carl
Haley, E A Caywood, Hugh Duncan, Elizabetb Edwards, C. B. Ed-

wards, Eail Wilson, E. H Hatch, O. V. Bray. W. C. Bray, 8. P. Petty,
Troop A Montgomery, L. S. Patteiaon,Pearl A Joe Cole, Ervin Daniels,
W. B. Younger, H L. Cohenuur, owners of property abutting on that
portion of Fifteenth Street lying between the West line of Owens
Street extended across Fifteenth Street to the East Line of Johnson
Street which extends across Fifteenth'Street,and to all other persons
owning property abutting on said portion of said street;

Whereas, on the 27th day of August, 1940, the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, by ordinance passed on said date, ordered
that portion of Fifteenth Street lying between the West line of Owens
Street extended across Fifteenth Street to the East Une of Johnson
Street which extends across Fifteenth Street, to be Improved to the
extent and in the manneras follows

Such street Improvements to consist ot two course Inverted pene-
tration asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on six Inch caliche base,
and constructionof twentyrfour Inch concrete curbs and gutters;

Whereas, the City Commission caused an estimate to be madeof
the cost of said street improvements, and said estimate shows that
the total costof aucb improvemenU will be $7,592.00and that thei cost
per front foot ot U propertiesabutting on said portion of said atreet
win Da,iz.o";,ana

Whereas, the City Commission baadetermined to assessa portion.

LHCJAl NOTKaB

of the cost of oaid Improvements le the exNTat of $1.48 p froa foot
againstthe owners of property abuttingon said portion of said street
and against suchproperty,and ordered that a hearing of suchown
ers or BDUtting property ana otner interested persons to oe neia on
the 24th day of September, 1910, and futther ordered.that notiee be
given to tho ownors'Of propertyabutting; on suchportion of said street
proposed to be Improved by advertisementinsertedat least three times
in the Big Spring Dally Herald, such notice to be given by the Mayor
and attested by tho City Secretary,

You, and eachof you, are, therefore,herebynotified that Improve-
ments of the nature above described are proposed to be made to the
portion of said strce.t, above named, and you aro further notified that
a hearing will bo held by the City Commission in the Corporation
Court Room In the Cltv Hall In Iil Rnrlntr. Tmn nn ihi, ouh akv
of September, 1910, at 7:30 P M. o'clock at which lima nnd place tho
owners of property abuttlne on said nnrltnn nf nl.l fru(. n,i nil r.
sons Interested therein will bjjcard-as-. totally and all matters per--......... , on.u iiijivEiiienis anu assessments proposed to Do madeagainstthe owners of property abutting on said portion of said street
and against such nroncrtv. and mu nr ftirthor nnin..i ii.- -i i. rm
Commission of the City or Big Spring, Texas proposes to assessagainstthe owners of property abutting on snld porUon of said street andagainst such property tho sum of $1 40 per front foot, such assess-ment trt be made-l-n tho nmftuntritnd against the ownersand property

- ..u.... j i,lu iuiiunuIK umuuic lo-w-

Name
John L. Biles
Leon Moffett
H. Qny Read

W C. Dunn
J. B Collins

Addition
Falrvlew HU.
Falrvlew
Falrvlew HU.

Fnlrview Hta.
Falrvlew Hta.

Cole-- Strnyhorn
R. L. Cook CASH. A. Stegner CASA. J, Merrick CASDenver Dunn CASMrs. R. E. Gray CASWilfred W. Davis CASKing Sides CASMrs. C. E. Lovelace CAS

Haley CAS
E. A. Caywood CASHugh Duncnn CASEllzaboth Edwards CAS
C. B. Edwards CASEarl Wilson CASE. H. Hatch CAS
O. V. Bray CASW. C. Bray, et al C A 8
S. P Petty CAB
Troop A Montgomery CAS
L. a Patterson CAS
Pearl A Joe Cole CAS
Ervin Daniels CAS
W. B. Younger CASH. L..Cohenaur CAS

C.

Lot

1
1. Blk.

16--

1

11
1 W. 40' of

E. 10' of

1A2

546

4

11&12
9A10
7A8
11A12
10
7.
12
10

748

Block Amla.1
10-- B 140 108 00
10-- 140 19800

9--

10--

15--D

14
17
17
17
17
18

- 18
18
18
19
19
ID
19
19
19
16
IB
16
13
13
15
14
14
14
14

140
140
00
90

50
100,
100

100
50
50

00

50
100
100
100

50
150

50
00

100

392
19600
196 00
70 00

84
70.00

7000

00
70 00
7000
7000

7000
14000
140.00
140.00
140.00

7000
70 00

14000Thin notice Is elven bv Lh Mnvnr nf , -i.. ,. tji o
A?,itl1lcJriy lhH S " Provided by said ordinancTof

in accordance with said ordinanceand tho direc-tion of the City Commission of said City of Big Spring Texas
ATTESTED: " & DUNHAM. Wor.
Herbert Whitney. City SecreUry

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON PAVINO ASSESSMENTS TO:
Mrs J E. Hardesty. B. Newman, EaU, M. D. Davis. K, ReaeanTheo. Andrews J. W Bonner. Mrs DeUa K. Agnell. Clyde e!Thomas, Mra. Bessie Leo Smith. Mrs. J. R. Cravens. Erfio C Steph-ens Jones Lamar. Mrs. R. F Harris, Alice Montieth, B. B. FoxA. J. Buchanan. Mrs. W. N Crain. JesseP. Johnson.S. H. Parsons.Mrs C S W. R. Marlln. and T. B. McGlni.is, owners or prop-erty abutting on that portion of LancasterStreet between theSouth line of Fourth Street extended acrossLour Ftreet to theNo in lir.e of Seventh Street extending across er Street, aidto all other persona owning property abutting on said portion of saidstreet:
Whereas, on the 27th day of August 1940, City Commission of

the City of Big Spring by ordinance passed on said date, ordered that
portion or .Lancaster atreet lying between the South line of FourthStreetextended across LancasterStreet, to thn North lino of Rovonth
Streetextending across LancasterStreet, to be improved to the extent
and In the manneras follows:

Such street improvement to consist of two course Inverted pen--......., Uo,...UL yuvcmviii, wiui seai coat, on nix lncn caliche base,and construction of twenty-fou-r inch concrete curbs and gutters;
Whereas, the City Commission caused an estimate to be 'made

of tho cost of said street improvements, and nalrt .v,r,.,.. ,,,
the total cost ot audi improvemenU will be $5,66400 and thot the
tuai per ironi jooi or an properties abutting on said portion or saidstreet will be $3.54; and

Whereas, the City Commission has determined to a por-
tion of the cost of said ImprovemenU to the extent of 11.77 Der
foot against the owners or property amittlnir on said Dortion of

r streetand againstsuch property, and ordered that a hearing or such
u uers auurcinK properly ana otner interestednerann tn h h.ld
on the 24 day of September, 1940, and further ordered that uudec be

to the owners of pioperty abutting on such portion or saidprupuseu ue improvea Dy aavertlsementInserted at least thretimes in the Big Spring. Daily Herald, such notice to be given by theMayor and attestedby the City Secretary,
You, and each ofyou, are, therefore hereby notified that Improve-

ments of the nature above described are proposed to bo to the
portion of said street,aboe named, and jou are further notified that
a hearing will be held by the City Commission in tho Corporation
Court room in tho City Hall in Big Spring on the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1940, at 7.30 o'clock P. M, at which and place tho own-
ers or property abutting on Baid portion of said street and ail persons
interested therein will be heaid as to nny and all matters pertaining
to said improvements and assessments proposed to be against
the owneis of propeity abutting on said portion of said street and
againstsuch property, you are further notified that the City Com-
mission of the City ot Big Spring, Texas proposes to assess against
the owners of property abutting on said portion or said street andagainst such property the sum or 1177 per front foot arn-- h ...... t
to be made in the amounts and against the owners and property as
"" "ti uj ""J tuiiunuig BLllCUUlt'

Name
Mrs. J E. Hardesty
B. Newman, Kst.
M. D. Davis
B. Reagan

Theo. Andrews
J. W. Bonner, Est

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell Orig
Clyde E Thomas
Mis Bessie Lee

Smith
Mrs J R Craens
Effle Stephens
Jones Lamar
Mrs R. F Harris
Alice E Montieth
B B For, Est
A. J. Buchanan
Mrs. W. N. Crain
Jesse Johnson

HU.

Carl

Addition
Orig. Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town
Orig Town
Oi ig Town
Orig. Town
Orig Town
Orig Town

Town
Orrg. Town

Orig. Town
Orig Town
Orig. Town
Orig Town
Orig. Town
Oiig. Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town

Orig. Town
Orig Town

6

6 (Lot

6

A 2
3 A 2
4
046

3
4

1
2
3

5
6

849

9

oi

10

Lo
12
11

9&10
7&8
12 & N 2 or 11
4A6
10 A S. 2 of U
7,8&9
56
11&12
9410

8
7

3
1A2
S&6

3
2

Foot.

12600

140.00
14000
7000

140.00

moo

7000
210.00

70.00

Est,

Kjle.
'ying

utter

timnin

assess
front

given street

made

time

made

Block Foot Amts.
2G SO 88.50
26
26
26

-- 39
25
39
39
41
42
42

280

CO

00
50

00

00

100

SO

the

said

and

50
100
100

75
100
75

ISO
100
100
100

00

00

70

E.

P.

88 50
177 00
177 00
132.75
177 00
132.75
265JO
177.00
177 00
177.00

42 50 8&50
42 50 8850
41 SO 88.50
41 SO 88.50
41 100 177 00
40 100 177.00
40 30 88 50
40 SO 88S0
40 30 88.50
40 SO 6850

This notice is given bv the Mavor of the Citv nf m Hnrlmr t.,..and attester1 by the City Secretary as piovided by said ordinance ofAugust 27. 1940, and in accordance with said ordinanceand the direc-tion of the City Commission of said City of Big Spring, Texas
- & DUNHA". MCATTESTED:

Herbert Whitney, City Secietary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON PAVING ASSKSSHRNTS Tf,
W. P. Edwards, Mis. Bruce Fruzicf, Mrs. Ruby Smith, Church of

God, W C, Barnett, C, D, Read, Est,. K. S, Beckett, Isaiah Blusser.Elmo Wesson, R. L. Evsna. Humble Oil and Refining Co.. O. Y. Miller,
o' ??'.'Mr- - W' IJ-- Morrl. w- - M Spears, Big Spring Independent

District, owner fit property abutting on thai portion of TenthBtreet lying between tho West Une of JohnsonStreet extended acrossTenth Street to the East line of Gregg Street which extends acrossTenth Street,and all other persons owning property abutting on saidportion of said street:
Whereas, on the 27th day of August, 1940, the City Commission

of ths City of Big Spring by ordinance passed on said date, ordered
that portion of Tenth Street lying between the West line of Johnson
Stieet extended across Tenth Street to the East line of Gregg Street,
which extends across Tenth Street, to be Improved to the extent and
In the manneras follows:

Such atreet Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene--

"" uajjjum yoYcmcm, wim aeai coat, on six men caliche base, and
wwua..uwi.uu mcui-iu- ui iuku concrete eurosanu gutters:

Whereas, the City Commission caused an estimate to be made of
the cost or said street improvemenU, and said estimate shows that
the total cost or such Improvements will be $8,357.94 and that tha cost
per r ont foot of all properties abutting on said portion of said street
win o i jj.oi; ana

t

4

4

1

Whereas, the City Commission has determined to assess a por-
tion of the cost of said Improvements to the extent of $1.77 per front
foot against the owners ot property abutting on said portion of said
streeUandagainstsuch property, and ordered that u hearing of such
owners of abuttlne property and other Interestedpersons to be held
on tho 24th day ot September, 1910, and further ordered that notice
be given to the owners of property abutting on such portion bf said
street proposed to be Improved by advertisementInserted at least
three times in the Big Spring Dally Herald, such notice to be given
by the Mayor and attestedby the City Secretary,

You, and each of you, are, therefore hereby notified that Improve-
ments of the nature above described are proposed to be made to the
portion ot said street,above named, and you are further notified that
a hearing will be held by the City Commission, in the Corporation
Court roam in the City Hall In Big Spring on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1940, at 7:30 P. M. o'clock, at which time and place the owners of
property abutting on said portion of said street and all persons in-

terestedtherein will bo heardas to any and all matters pertaining to
said improvements and assessmenUproposed to be made against the
owners ot propertyabutting on said portion ot said street and against
suchproperty,and you are turther notified that Ihe City Commission
Ot the City of Big Spring, Texasproposes to assessagainst the own-er- a

of property abutting on said portion of said street and .against

XJtOAttftOTIQH J
suchproperty the turn of ILtTpcr front foot,' such be
made i tKr amountsand against tho ownersand property as1shown
by tile following schedules

Name
W. P. Edwards
Mrs. Bruce Frailer
Mrs. Ruby Smith
Church of God,

W. 0, Barnett
C D, Read, Est.
K. S. Beckett
Isslah Slusser
Elmo Wnsson
R. L. Evans
Humble Oil A

Refining Co.
O. Y. Mlllor

L. B. Stone
Mrs. W. R. Morris

W. M. Spears

Big Spring Independent

Addition

Orig.
Orig.

Orig.

Town

Nome

Lomax

Ttmn

Town
Orig. Town

Orig. Town
Orig. Town

Town
Orig. Town
Orig. Town

Town

Orig. Town
Orig. Town.

Orig. Town
Orig. Town

Orig. Town

School Orig.

ou'

W. 150'

CO of
S. of

of

of
of

W. of 100
of
of 100

ft. nf
of

W.
of

KToTT

All of Block

.$

jXvi
MsmtnenLle

Poof.

140 247.80
140 JJ0.

88

89
89

ISO
140
140
150
160
1C0
ISO

50
140

263.M

283 M
265

2C5

159

88

90 loo in oo

WliT 70 80

491 870
This given by the Mayor of the City of Big Spring, Texas

and attestedby the City Secretaryas provided by said ordinanceof
August 27, 1940, and accordance with said ordinance and tho direc-
tion the City Commission said City Big Spring, Texan.

DUNHAM, Mayor.
ATTESTHD:
Herbert Whitney, City Secretary

LKOAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARINGS ON TAVINO ASSESSMENTS TO:

O. Prlchnrd, Flock, Mra. Daisy Lloyd, W. Spears, B.
Walters, Mrs. C. L. Williamson, S. C. Hardy, C. PoUs, Pete--

ritoUktt, WA'$tjS3&
Ann. Mltl" SchuH, Mrs. Mildred Jones, A. M

B Hardy? Clay Read, Sam Flsher-In- n

oT Foxfj. Purser,W. Montln, Rich-SX- o

Mr.WIda3' DatoSSf Howell Est, Herbert Fox. Seventh
Day AdvcnUsts. Pascal Bnckner. Mavis A Gladys Terrell, C. A. Mur-doc- k.

B. Collins, Mrs. Joe Faucett, U Bohannon, Hardin,
Ryan, Leo Hanson, Mrs. Julia McClurc. uirson Lloyd, Omar

Pitman. John Hodges, L. C. Madison, H Parks Hurt, T.

Hurt Strain. WcnUi V A. Merrick, Arthcr Wodall,
Phillips. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Edith Fisher, Max Jacobs, owners
of property abutting on that portion of Runnels Street lying between
the South line Tenth Street extended across Runnels Street the
North lino of EighteenthStreet extended across Runnels Street, and

other persona owning property abutting on said portion of
street:

Whereas, the 27th day of August. 1940 th. City Commission
of the City of Big Spring by ordinance passed on said date, ordered

that portion or Runnels Street lying between the South line of Tenth
Street extended across Runnels Street the north lino of Eighteenth
Street extended across Runnels Street, bo improved the esUnt
and tho manner follows- -

Such street improvemenU to of two course inverted pen-

etration asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on six inch
and constructionof twenty-fou-r inch concrete curbs and gutters;

caused an estimate to ofCommissionWhereas, the City
and said estimate shows thatstreet ImprovemenU,

th? toTal cosTor such improvement will be $16,354 40 and thttto cust
abutting on portion of said street lying

front propertiesper
between thTsouth line of extended acorss Runne Street

tta North line of Eleventh Place extended across HunneU Uect
paving; and that portion of said streetwill be $2.80 ror thirty-foo- t

WinK the South, line ot Eleventh Place extended across Run-

nels Street the North line Eighteenth Street extended across

Runnels Street will bo $3 54 ror rorty-fo- paving; and
"tho City Commission has determined to jW

r S3SSasHHfatx tistyiTdElevenPaceand EighteenthStreet, and against
or abutting property otheror such ownersSperson; le held on the 24th day of September MM and

ordered that be given to the owners abutting prop-

erty
further

such portion of said street proposed to be Unproved, by ad-

vertisement
on

tne Big Spring Dally be Inserted at leastthrfe
times, such notice be given the Mayor and attestedby the City
Secretary,

therefore, hereby notified that
mad--U,ppostbe

inl "wlf. ent;.dttXeCyaComn!o0nfinhthre"corporation
romtnth City taV Spring on the 24th of Septem-be-r

1940? 730 P. M. ot which time and place townm
property abutUng said portion of said street and all persons

mterestedthereinTwill be heard as to any and" all maUers Pertaining
...mrnitu nronnsed to be made against

ltho8orPorTropertyuTun7onsaid ;"and turther noUfled thatoeainstsuch property, you
mission of the City Big Spring. Texas proposes agalns

the owners or property abutting on said portion ot said street and.
againstsuch property ths sum $1.40 per front Mot for that portion
lying botween Street and Eleventh Place, and the sum of $1.77

ror that portion lying between Eleventh Place and Eighteenth Street,
such assessments to be made the amounts and against the owners
and property asshown by the following schedule:

E. Prichard
W. M. Spears

Walters

Lot Blocu
1.2,43 21--

Mrs. L.
Williamson Orig. Town'

S. C. Hardy Orig.
G. C. Potts Orig.
H. Pcteflsh Orig. Town
Mrs. G. E. Gilliam Orig
Big Spring Independent

School District Orig.
T. A. Roberts Fairview Hts
Jack Hodges Fairview Hta

Norma
McKenzie

W. Purser
Cora Mitchell Fairview HU
A. Williams Fairview
F. L. Schull Falruiow Hta.
Mrs, Mildred Fairview HU

M Underwood Fail view
W B. Hardy
Twila
H Clay Read

Sam Fisherman
O. E. Wolfe
O. H. Wood
Mrs. Clyde Fox
J. D. Purser
W. V. Montln

Richardson
Ida Dalmont HU.

U. JC

Seventh Day
AdventlsU

Pascal Buckner
MavU Gladys

Terrell
O. Murdock
J. B. Collins

Mrs. JoeFaucett
H. L. Bohannon
H. H. Hardin
C. C. Ryan
Lee Hanson

Omar

Hodges
L. C.

H Parks
H H.
J. C.

C
M.
V. Merrick

Woodall

Orig.
Town

Ortg.

District

Addition root. Amis.
Fairview HU.

Town

Orig. Town

Town
Town

Town

Town

Mrs.
Falrvlew HU.
Fairview HU.

Anne
Hts.

Jones
Hts.

Fox

HU.
HU.
HU.
HU.
HU.
HU.
HU.
HU.
HU.
HU.
HU.
Hts.

Falrvlew HU.
Falrvlew HU.
Falrvlew Hts.
Falrvlew HU.
Falrvlew HU.
Fairview Hts.
Falrvlew HU.
Fairview HU.
Fairview HU.

"Hts.
Fairview HU.
Fairview Hts.

Mrs. Falrvlew
Est. HU.

Fairview HU.

Falrvlew HU.
Falrvlew HU.

Fairview HU.
Falrvlew HU.
Fairview HU.
Falrvlew Hts.
Fairview HU
Fairview HU.
Fairview HU.
Fnlrview Hts.
Fairview Hta.

HU
Mrs. Julia McClure Falrvlew HUparson uoya Hts.

Pitman

John
Madison

Hurt
Hurt

WenU

Arthur
Phillips

132.75

Orig

Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Falrvlew
Falrvlew
Fairview
Falrvlew
Falrvlew

Fairview

Howell, Falrvlew
Herbert

Falrvlew

Falrvlew
Fairview HU.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hts
Fairview Hta
Falrvlew HU.
Fairview HU.
Fairview Hts.
Fairview HU.
17nlnlAsh

Edith K. Fisher Falrvlew Hts!
"5 .Jab" P'rvlew HU.

ThUnoUceUBlven

CHy

Lot

S. j of 3
00' of 4

of
8. 100' of 3

8. 4

3 3
S. 00' 4
3
N, 2 2
N. 100' 1

90' N.
ft 2

E. BO'

2
N 73' 1

100' of N.
50' 2

40' of N.

140

247

82

83

00

of or of

E. F. M. G.
O. H.

F.
W I H.

H.

H.
I

of

said .
n.

s

tor

a
i

and

by

-

day
at

- a

or

O.

B.

75

R.

R.

II.

i

40' 50'
of 2
50' of 2

E. 50' of t

2
N 50 3
M 50' 3

50' 3
2

1 2
3

4, 5, 8
1, 2 3
4, A 8
1. 2. 3

5, 6
4, 5,
1, 2, 3

4, 5, A a
1 2
3 4
5 A 8
3 A 4
5 A 0
6
3 4
3 4
3 A 4
3 A 4
1 A
3 A 4
1 A 2
1 6
SAB

1 to 8
1 4
5 A fl
1 3
4 8
1 A 2
3 A 4
5 A 8
3 8
1 A 2
3 A 4

1 3
8 A 6

J A 4
1 A 2
1 5
3
3 A 4
5 A
1 A 2
8 A S
1 A 2
5 A S
1 A 2
SAO

A 4
1 2
3 A 6
1 A 2
5 6
1 4
5 A fl

3 A 4
A 6
A 3

1 A 2
3 A 4
a a o
1 to 8
1 A 2

fl

..

Block Amis.
80 24730
M
81

81

82
83

88
M

89 30

91 6 13
is

in

G.

J.
J.

A L

D V. R.
B.

H.
C C

J. C

R. M G

K. S.

to

to all

on

to
to to

in as
consist

caliche

bo

Sto

to or

to

in Herald to
to

are

o'clock
or on

are
to ass

of

In

O
C.

J.

A

A

A.

J

R. Strain
A.

u. l.

B

N.

E.

of N

M
S

of
of

S of

A

A
A

S,
A

4, A
A
A

A
A

A
A

2

to

to
to

to

A

to
to

6

3
A

A
to

fl
1

a a

90
90

90
90
90
97

50
30

SO
SO

50
5)

105

91 483
28-- 50
28-- 25

28--A 75
28--B

28--B 75
21-- 73
21 A 75
21--B 75
20-- 75
20-- 73
20-- 50
20-- SO
13-- 50
13-- SO
27-- 50
22-- 25
19-- 50
19 A 50
14-- 50
11-- SO

0-- 50
6-- 50
3-- 50

3--A 130
A SO
B 150

13--A 100
13--B SO
12--A

12--A

12--B

12--B

12--B

73
75
SO

50
SO

27--B 100
27--B 30
27--A 30

27--A

12--B

50
00

22--B 50
22--B SO
22--A 125

3--B 100
A

19--B

19--B

19--A

19--A

14--

14-- B

14--

14-- A

14-- A

11-- B

U-- B

11--

50
CO

30
50
50
50
50
50
30
SO
SO

50
50

11-- 100
6--B 50
6--B

A

ft--

6--

3--A

3--

50
SO
SO

50
50
CO

B--B ISO
4kA SO

20--B 50

247.80

2C3IH
5C

50
247.80

notice

C.

IIJ.
H

C.

base,

Tenth Street

notice of

Tenth

to

90

70 00
70.00

70 00
70 00
70 00
70 00

147.00

676 20
88 50
44 25

132 75
132.75
132 75
132 75
132.75
132 75
132 75
132 75
88 56
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
44 25
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50

263.30
88 50

265 50
177.00
88.50

132.75
132.75 "

88.50
88.60
8aso

177.00
88)
59)
88)
88.50

88)
88.50

22U5
177.00
88)
88.50

"88.50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88 50
88)
88 50
88)
88,50
88 50
68 50

177.00
88)
88)
88 50
88)
88)
88)
88)

265)
83.50.
88.50

hJVHrS'-....-
1 ?.? 1S--B 80 88)

and attestedby lh. CityW.i2SrgSfdttneTfAugust 27. 1940. and In accordance with said ordinance cUreertlon of he City CommUslon-o- f said City of Big Bprlng. Texas!

ATTESTED:
Hsrtert WhHaey, Sccre'

u. v. uvkhau, Mayor,.
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'Bible Predicts PowerhouselStrsTake

BackfieldBy Crairi AndCo.
AUSTIN, Sept. 17 UPP-Brle- fly, tho University of Tem (till ha

Cowboy Jack Craln and an Improved protective armor to throw around
him.

, No one laughs off Jack Crnln. He la something- - tangible A
slumpv d bundle of mnglo who Is liable to run off two or
three touchuonsn game.

So, Texas, --which staftcd beating Its way ou of the Jungles on the
rrmttall.1 of tills lad

"Tnst Sanson, comes
back with n still better .
tenm in the opinion of
Coach Dana X. Bible.

'The sophomores we f ,
had last year now are ,
Juniors," nays Bible v

awre-- building up ""
now. Ttiere Is no sub-- .

stllute for experience " 4
We t flolds almostF'iW f

completely s t o p,p e d &

Craln and Texas last j

year, nu jiuwf, wtu
available to take up
where Craln left off "

But Bible explains '

mere in wriiu nnu
power available now,
both in the line and
backfleld.

"Frankly, we didn't
bavo a good team last j,
year," solemnly quoth
the veteran mentor. o
"We weren't prepared
for any condition on
any kind of day. Per-
haps there will be a
change this season."

And what about Or-ba-n

(Speck) Sanders,
the publicized transfer
from Cameron Agricul-
tural College of Okla-
homa?

"Sanders, a
fellow, will

RsrrwjrTOrana
r " & i'm - -- T7

ISM,,
r"Ty'TTiiiir'n : '
KKfHBLviHPt - --

.sc ;'...:;,
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWbbbbWbbKLT' . .)!

Isbbbbbbbbbb. bbb?&&-""vXAJ-rf

.liiiiftBiH&V 'tAifr :lsbbbbbbbbbbbYHCH""Ktij

rr n - rv X Vn4&,v ' .4

help us," said Bible,
"Maybe not before CHAIN
mld-easo- but he

will help us. Naturally, he must moke adjustment and wear off
tho new In fresh surroundings. lie a lltUo rough now; needs
polish. But he has strength and do I like to seea big, tall man
plajlng the safety position T

"Ho will run behind Craln In the tailback position. He will be a

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PAVING ASSESSMENTS TO:

L. A. Marshbanks, Mrs. Gladys Nolen, Mrs Catherine Eberley, J.
' A. Davidson, Big Spring Hospital Corporation, Mrs. Allen Lodusky,
Mrs. Annabel Blrdwell, T. E. Jordan Co, W. G. Haydcn, E. H.
Happel, J. W. Orr, owners of property abuttln' on that portion of
Ninth Street lying between the West line of Goliad Street extended
acrossNinth Street to the Eait line of Runnels Street which extends
acrossNinth Street, and to all other persons owning property abut-
ting on said portion of said street- -

-- Whereas, on the 27th day of August, 1640, the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, by ordinance passed on said date, ordered
that portion of Ninth Street lying between the West line of Goliad
Street extended across Ninth Street to the East line of Runnels
Street which extends across Ninth Street, to be Improved to the ex-

tent and In the manner as follows'
Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pen-

etration asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on six Inch caliche base,
and construction of twenty-fou-r Inch concrete curbs and gutters;

Wherow. tho Cltv Commission caused an estimate to be made
nf Iho nnst of mild utroct Improvements, and said estimate Bhos
that the total cost of such Improvements will be $6,018 00 and that
the cost per front foot of all properties abutting on said portion of
said street will be $3.54; and

Whereas, the City Commission has determined to assess aportion
or the cost of said Improvements to the extent of $1.77 per Irurt foot
ngam3l the owners of property abutting on sold portion of said street
and againstsuch property, and ordered that a hearingof such owners
of abutting property and other Interestedpersons to be held on the
24th day of September, 1940, and further ordered that notice be given
to the owners of property abutting on such portion of said street
proposed to be Improved by advertisement Inserted at least three
time. H the Big Spring Daily Herald, such notice o be given the
Mayor and attested by the City Secretary.

You, and each of you, are, therefore, hereby notified that Im-

provements of the nature above described are proposed to be made
to the portion of said street,above named, and you arc further noti-
fied that a hearing-- will be held by the City Commission in the Cor-
poration Court room In the City Hall In Big Spring on the 24th day
of September, 1B40 at 7.30 o'clock, P M., at which time and place the
owners of property abutting on said portion of said street and all
persons Interested therein will be heard as to any and all matters
pertaining to said Improvements and assessments proposed to be
made against the owners of property abutting on said portion of sld
street and against such property, and you are further notified that
the City Commission of the City of Big Spring, Texas, proposes to
assess against the owners of property abutting on said portion of
said street and againstsuch property the sum of Jl 77 per front foot,
such assessment to be made In tho amounts and against the owners
and property as Is shown by the following schedule- -

Name
L. A. Marshbanks.
Mrs. Gladys Nolen
Mrs. Catherine

Eberly
J. A. Davidson
Big Spring Hospital

Corporation
Mrs Allen Lodusky
Mrs Annabel

Blrdwell
T E. JordanA Co
W G Hayden
E H Happel
J W. Orr

"
-- '

j ...

f ,'

Is

A

b

Addition
Orig Town
Orig Town

Orig
Orig

Town
Town

Orig Town
Orig. Town

Orig Town
Orig Town
Orig Town
Orig Town
Orig. Town

Lot
S 50' of 3

1 2 of 4

SO' of 3

3A4
142

3. 7A8
N 2 of 1

2
1

N 50" of

Block Foot Amis.
73 140 247 SO

73

74
74

74
78

78
79
79
80
80

140

140
140

300
100

ISO
140
140
140
140

This notice is eiven bv the Mayor of the City of Blr- - Spring,

80

80
247.80

53100
00

60
80
80
80
80

Texas
and attestedby the City Secretaryas provided by sold ordinance of
August 1940, and In accordance with said ordinance and the di-

rection of the City Commission of said City of Big Spring, Texas.
G C DUNHAM. Mayor

Whitney. City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEAIUNGS ON PAVING TO:

G T. Tomsltt, T. C. Thomas, M G. Rogers Mary L. Griffin. Mrs.
Hollle Shlck, D. C Patterson,Big Spring Hospital Corporation, own-

ers of property abutting on that portion of lghth Street lying be-

tween the West line of Goliad Street extended across Eighth Street
to the East line of Johnson Street extended across Eighth Street, and
to all other persons owning property abutting on said portion of said

Whereas, on the 27th day of August, 1940, the City Commission
of the City of Big Spring by ordinance passed on said date, ordered
that portion of Eighth Street lying between the West line of Goliad
Streetextended across Eighth Street to the East line of Johnson Street
extended across Eighth Street, to be improved to extent and In

the manner as follows:
Such street Improvements to consist of two course Inverted pene-

tration asphalt pavement, with seal coat, on lx inch caliche base,
and construction of twenty-fou-r Inch concrete curbs and gutters;

Whereas, the CUy Commission caused an estimate to be made
of the cost of said street improvements, and said 'imt J"".0,?., . .i.- - ,..i . .,,h imnmv,m,nii will ba 14.035 60

the cost per front foot of all properties abuttingon said portion of said
street wUl be 13.54: and

Whereas, the City Commission has dttermlned to assess a por-

tion of the cost of said Improvements to the extent of $1.77 per front
foot against the owners of property abutting on said portion of said
street and againstsuch property, and ordered that a hearingof such
owners of abutting property and other Interested persons to be held
on the 24th day of September, 1940, and further ordered that notice
be given to the owners of property abutting on such porUon of said
street proposed to be improved by advertisement Inserted at least
three times In the Big Spring Dally Herald, such notice to be given
by the Mayor and attestedby the City Secretary,

You, and eachof you, are, therefore hereby notified that Improve-
ments of the nature above described are proposed to be mads to the
portion of said street,above named, and you are further notified that
a hearing will be held the City Commission In the Corporation
Court room In the City Hall In Big Spring on the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1940, at o'clock, P. at which time and place the own-er- a

of propertyabutting on said portion of said street and persons
Interestedtherein will be heard as to a,ny and all matterspertaining
to said Improvements and assessmentsproposed to be made against
the owners of property abutting on said portion of said street and
against such property, and you are further noUfled that the City
Commission of the City of Big Spring, Texas proposes to assess
against the owners of property abutting on said portion of said street
and againstsuch property the sum of $1.77 per front foot, and such
assessment to be made in the amounts andVagalnst the owners and
pioperty as mown Dy ino iouuwiub imiraw,

Name
Q. T Tamsitt
T. C. Thomas
M G. Rogers
Mary U Griffin

Addition
Original Town
Original Town
Original Town

Town
Mrs. Hollle Shlck Original Town
D. C. Patterson Original Town
Big Spring Hospital

Corporation Original Town

8.

Lot

t

i".

Block Foot Anvts.

1hl haIIji. la ttlv.n ho tti Ukvnr Af lhs Citv nf Big

247

247

177

318
247
247
247
247

27,

the

by

M.
all

140 247.80
140
140
140
140
140

247.80
247JB0
247.60
247)
147.80

SOO 531.00
Taxar

and attuted hv the Cltv aa Mrovidsd by aald ordlna&ca of
August27, 19ta and In accordaacawith aald ordwasceand ia,di- -
tlori of thi City OoKkteaa aaidCr lSHm.
ATTESTED: .. '
Herbert WMtasi',

SiHiBB

Original

Spring,
Secretary

Valuable man In the safety position
where he can aid on pass defense
with his height and uso his power
and weight on running plays."

The quiet giantIs fleet. Recently,
In a dnsh, he finished only
a step behind (Jraln.

Power In tho backfleld comes In
the person of Fullback Pete Lay--
don, the top kicker and pnsior
Two fine sophomores nre there to
back him up, Ray McKay and Lew
is Mujne.

Wlngbacks include two veterans,
Nelson Puett, high-strun- g runner
and fiery player, and Noble Dow,
a defensive bulwark and a slick
wide tackle runner.But Just a step
behind comes Ralph Park, n so-

phomore growing steadily In favor
with Bible.

Tho front back will be manned
by Jimmy Grubbs, experienced and
fast; Vernon Martin, the very
tough line backer injured In the
Wisconsin game last season and
out for the remainder of the sea
son, and Johnny GUI, the smartest
signal caller on the squad. Still
another soph, Frits Lobpreis, is
liable to come In and play lota of
football.

Veteran ends Mike Sweeney nnd
Malcolm Kutncr are due to start
with Preston Flanagan, Wally
Scott, Jess Hawthorao and two
moro Oklahoma Junior college boys.
Charles Richardson and Harry
Gower, giving fine reserve
strength.

Switched from center, Stanley
Mauldln, a great high school
plaje.-- two years, will move In at
starting right tackle with eter-a-n

Don Williams on the left side.
Just a step ahead of rough Bo
Cohenour. Bible will use Dur-woo- d

Pctcto, a good Junior, as
replacement tacklo on both sides.
Bible beams nt mention of Chal

Daniel, his Junior right guard.
"Just keep your eye on that boy

Daniel He is leally a great line
man Strong, fast and aggressive '

Right now Ted Dawson gets the
left guard call. The guards nre de-
cidedly stronger.

Steady, plugging Red Goodwin
will start at center with Glenn
Jackson, former first string ren-
ter, bringing up the rear on the
secondstring

Watch for this surprise on the
Texas team Jack Craln as a
passer.

If he comes through In that de-
partment, Texas could gain
strength,strength that could make
them extremely troublesome in the
conference race.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 17 UP) Dick

Chapman, the National Amateur
winner, tossed his caddiea $200 tip

Auburn and Alabama do not
meet at football becauseof an an
cient feud, but that doesn't keep
Coaches Jack Meagher and Frank
Thomas from going scouting to
gether .Nomination for a red hot
baseball town Johnstown, Pa
which drew 78,000 customers In 55
home games in winning the Penn
State Association bunting Any
time a team draws more than the
population of its home town, that's
something ..I he Brooklyn papers
are gleefully asking if the Giants
are still In the league. No answer
yet.
hi, SKNOIt

Headline "New Mexico grldders
to call signals In Spanish "

They fill the air with alien cries
As day by dny they drill,
If they can't throw the other

guys.
Their Spanish accentwill

OLD HOME WEEK
When Texas Christian and

North Carolina V. meet Oct. 12,

all the couching will be done by
Texas Christian graduates. Bay
Wolf und Johnny Vaugbt, the
head men at North Carolina, got
their learning atT.C.U. and like-
wise Dutch Meyer und Mike
Ururabelow of the Horned Frogs
.. Bob Pastor feels his beating
by Billy Conn so keenly he hasn't
bothered to collect his slutre of
the purse ..Scouts say Dixie
Walker's kid brother, who patrols
the outfield for Columbus (und
also Is known a Dixie) la the'
best looking prospect In the
country. Coach Pete Gawthon
of Texas Tech lias sent his son
to Oklahoma V. to get his foot-
ball schooling under Tom fitld- -

TODAYS QUEST STAR
Ken Alyta, Waterbury, (Conn.)

Republican: The Cleveland peo
ple ought to call In the G O.P. to
settle the trouble In the wigwam

That party. In convention, In
cluded In Its platform the 'Immedi
ate and final settlementof all In-
dian claims'."

Buffs Two Up

In Tex. Series
BEAUMONT, Sept 17. jp

to see what could be dons about
stopping Houston's dash toward
the Texas league playoff chair
plonsnlp. j

Sam Nahem, who pitched Hous
ton to two victories In the open-
ing round of ths play-of- f against
Oklahoma City, wo SkipperEddie
Dyer's choice against the Export-
ers today.

Virgil (Plre) Trucks waa dua to
go to ths mound lor jjeaumoai.
Trucks beat Ban Antonio In ths
dscidbur gams of ths first round.

Houston mads it twq siraJgAt
oy Btamaoat last alW wltit a
M ImUm beatad Howard Fo.

tight Drill
Monday

Exceptfor a nnlnrnl blun Mon-
day feeling, Pat Murphy's Big;
Spring Steersshowed up for yew.
tcrday afternoon's workout In
good shapeto get ready for the
Austin ranther of El Paso next
Friday night In nnoiher Inter- -

dlstrlrt game. Murphy reported
no serious Injuries nn the result
of tho Longhorn-Mountnlnc- or tilt
Inst week, although two men,
Fullhack Pte Presley and Cen-
ter Paul Knsch took severe
poundings on their nosra. Presley
wns somewhat the worst batter-
ed of the two, hut Murphy thinks
he will be ablo o go Into tho
fray wltli the El Pasoans.
Yesterday's schedule called only

for a short drill on the weak spots
that were Indicated curing-th- e Ini-

tial game and a bit of skull prac
tice. Faults in passing and block-
ing were examined for possible
corrections. Last week, runs that
should have resulted In gains were
stopped cold when the Interfer
ence railed to take out Mountain
eer backs. Murphy stated there
were when-to-pa- nnd

problems taken up at the
conclusion of the regular workout.

Judging from the showing
against the Cathedral'sIrish of El
Paso, the Panthers' long suit Is

their backfleld but their line will
not be near up to the standardas
that exhibited when they played
tilg Spring last year.

SW Circuit
Hits Rigid
Workouts
By The Associated Press

With opening games less
than two weeks away six
Southwest conference foot
ball squads got down to brass
tacks today.

The University of Texas
even inauguratedsecret prac
tice.

Coach D. X. Bible said it
wasn't to keep the people
from seeing the Longhorns
but "it is easierto coach foot
ball players where no specta
tors are present.

Most of the squad took things
easy esterday, giving the bumps
nnd bruises from last week's scrim-
mages a chance to heal before
driving Into the thick of the rough
work.

Rice was taking things easy as
the Owls do not start tho season
until a week later than the oth-
ers.

Coach Homer Norton of Texas
A. and M. did away wtih scrim-
mage yesterday but devoted his
time to showing the Aggies what
they did wrong In Saturday's

g.

Coach Fred Thomsen of Arkan-
sas worried about the weakness of
his first team's passdefense after
watching the second string outgaln
the regulars In every department.

Baylor worked to bring Its aerial
game e,vcn with Its group offenae
in effectiveness

Texas Christian University
worked to develop Dean liagley
as a passer In view of the fact
that Kyle Gillespie and Rusty
Cowart have knee ailments that
are keeping them out of the line-
up Indefinitely.
Coach Matty Bell at Southern

Methodist moaned about the loss
of Letterman Lynn Harnett at
tackle for the opening game
against U CLA. because of an

Mack Calls Turn
On The Yankees

CLEVELAND, Sept. 17 UP) Ven
erable Connie Mack, first baseball
manager to predict this year's
nose dive for the New York Yan-
kees, took a bow today, although

"The Yankees late rush made
me feel a little worried about my
spring prediction that they would
finish third," the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics pilot admitted.

Here a look at the American
leagune standing showed the lead-
ing Cleveland Indians a half-gam- e

In front of the Detroit Tigers, four
ahead of hte bombers and four and
a half better than Chicago.

"But It appears now," Mack
beamed as his team made ready
for the series finale against the
Indians, "as If the White Sox havs
a chance to beat them out."

Mack didn't say last spring who
would beat the Yankees, and he
still has no flat prediction, except
this:

"Cleveland and Detroit havs sue
more games to play with each oth-
er. The team that wins most of
them should take the pennant."

The Indians, who shook oil a
nearly-disastro- slump to capture

x of their last eight starts, ap-
pear as If they may fit Mr. Mack's
specifications.

r "."iWEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
UP 33,000 BBLS.

TULSA. Sept. 17 UP) Dally
crude oil production In ths United
States Increased 33,120 barrels to
3,650,540 for the week ended Sept
14, the Oil and Gas ,Journal re
ported today.

Largest Increase was In Ksnaas,
up 2BJS50 to 1M.GOO. California
hiked production 13,750, to 037,230;
Texaa 8.625 to 1,308.113; East Texas.
27 to 874,624; Louisiana 7,353 to
2B0.440. "
juisou declined 11,56a to wjua;

Oklahoma B0 to 412,M8; Rocky
Ueustabt art 1,780 to M.M0;
MleUfaa SJM to W,64i aaaUfs

PhotoFinishPossible
In AmericanLeague
ny JTJDSON BAILEY

Tho scrambled American
league pennant strugglo may
go to Uie last day of the sea-Bo-n

befor-- it's settled.
A 'glance nt the standings

would convince almost any
body the fight has narrowed
Lo two teams,but a glance at
the remaining schedulewould
show that more is vet to
come.

a7

Clevelanddivided double--
with Philadelphia

Athletics yesterday, winning
first losing

This
enough the lend,

Detroit TJgcra
mnrgin down to

gam? routing
Senators

crushing setbacks
the third-plac-e

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Looking 'em Over
With Jack Douglas

Dr. O. Ellington may be able to say that he saw
"champs" in action, from looks of things in the Ameri-
can League. While in Clevelandat tooth-puller- a parley,
Dr. Ellington took in four games; two between Cleveland
Indians and Chicago White Sox double-head-er

between the Indians and the York Yankees. The In-

dians droppedboth gamesto Chisox, and continued
down slidewhen Feller was outbestedin first gamewith
the Yanks. But the Ihdians got on Red Ruffing five
runs in one inning to pull the nightcap of the fire. Doc
got close of Yankeesand good look at In-

dians, and wonders folks down here fly
world seriesgames. But of course,we told Doe is

a baseball from way back in dim past when
poor old Philadelphia had ball club.

The mortality rate an noses Is on Put
Murphy's Steer squad. Fullback Pete Presley and
pivot man Paul Kaschare sporting as magnificant
pair of proboscis' aseven an antcatcr could ash for
adornment. receivedtheir marks of battle in
Mineral Wells-Longhor- n set-t- o Friday night. Doctor
Murphy said both patients would probably be able to
risk noseand limb at El PasonextFriday.

Financial Note: The of the state and county
were enriched to amount of $25 and costs dove
hunterconducted mechanizedblitzkrieg yesterday. T. A.
Harris, state game warden for this district, was chairman
of thesteeringcommittee of PeaceJohn C. Rat-lif- f

passed appropriation bill.

There was paid attendance at Friday night's Steer-Mountaine-er

of 1785. Just by guessing, this
have an or house.

Lew Takes Nine-Cou-nt

But Whips PhilSy Boy
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17 Y

Slugging Jeiiklna, boss of
the proved he can
tuhe one on the chin hut he had
to to bent Philadel-
phia's Bob Montgomery.
The slender Texan who belted

out eight lightweights in a row In
cluding Lou Ambers In his drive
to the title, weathered a nine-cou-

knockdown last night to -- decision
the Pennsylvania negro In
rounds

Montgomery weighed 137 so that
Jenkins' crown was not at stake
Lew hit an even 135. The decision
Wan unanimous

For Jenkins It was a crucial
fight the first since Henry Aim
strong kayoed him In New York
And he went In againsta boy who
pitches a snappy light hand.

It waa the night that caugb
up with Lew. In the third round
Montgomery snapped out of Ills
crouch and tagged the Texan
flush on the chin. Jenkins drop-
ped near a neutral corner and
took a count of nine. The rest
of Uie round hespent keeping In
the clear. '
Th frirmur inlHUp mtnrdtl cttf

w u inu, circling mc ne
gro and scoring often to the bead
andwlth the exception of the third,
had a In every round
ths sixth. Montgomery took com-
mand then and piled up points un-
til the tenth when Lew staged a
fast finish.

I'romoter Herman Taylor an--

nouncea ni naa asxeu jenains lo
on unother non-titl- e fight here

in about weeks. He's lined
up Ernie TIghe, of 1'hlUdelphla as
the opposition.

Itecognlxed in California, New
York and Pennsylvania'as the
lightweight box, Jenkins will
put his crown on the block In
New York's Madison Square
Garden some time In November.
Ills opponent luun't been chosen
but there's a good chance Pete
Lello, of Chicago will get anoth-
er at the Texan. He kayoed
Lew a couple of years ago.

ILLEGAL RESIDENTS
ARE TAKEN OUT OF
TIIE CANAL ZONE

CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, Sept.
17 WJ The army transport Amer-
ican Legion headed toward Ellis
Island, Kew Tork, today with J34

known Illegal resident of the
CanalBbns, Vouaded up U. B.
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Kegler Loop
Has8 Teams

bdaiSM. -

Big Spring's bowling Isagus was
organised last night with eight
teams up fdr the circuit. Of these,i

four teams are playing under the
of sponsors who did not

back a keglcra' outfit last season.
The city loop race will get off

to a flying start nest Thursday
night when the entire league will
ten off In a mass flight.
Team and sponsors are ss fol

lows 8 Wheeler, Capt., O. Her-iie-r,

J. Easun, D. Mierltz and D
Cardwell Barrow furniture; B.
Daniels, Capt , O. D. Davis. & Lacy,
I' Cope and J. Y. Itobb Hill
theatres, H lirl in berry, Capt, 1L
Hoeckendorf, It, Meyers, L. W.
Croft and B Moore White Swan
laundry; E, Compton, Capt, IV
Itamsey, II. Lester, M Woods and
C. Angel-Lest-er's auto supply; W.
Hall, Cspt, M Richards, M. Har-
rington, L, Hsyea and D Albert-so- n

Hull wrecking company; C
West, Capt, J. Douglass, D.
Vaughn, J. Morgan and D, Ogden

DougUss hotel; P,. Howes, Capt,
J, Zack, T. araalman andC Wi-
ley CorrileUon eltanirs; J, Saalth,
captv14 Lewsu, v. ntraoa. x. i
Ward aad B. Hatfclrs Wsniaa'a
tutbtrdaifcery-- .

ko and fourth-plac- e Chicago
White Box, leaving this standing:

Games To
Club W. U Tot. OTi'driay

Cleveland 82 CO .077 .. IS
Detroit . HI 60 .074 H IS
New York 77 63 J150 4 14
Chicago .78 OS JUS 454 U
In tho short time left to play the

chances of the Yanks or White
Sox overtaking the leaders might
seem remote, except for the fact
that Cleveland nnd Detroit still
havo six games to piny against
each other

They might easily stand such
ilher off and in any event thereIs
little chance of any club clinching
the pennant till their final series.

Tho only club that has crocked
so far Is the Yankees, who were
shattered 10-- 4 by the 8t. Louis
Browns jesterdnj. This mu tho
sixth toss In seven gnmes for the
champs.

Tho White Sox 8--J defeat by
Boston wns their first toss In nine
games and could be charged
jointly to Ihe fhr-h-lt pitching of
Jack Wilson nnd the five errors
made by Chicago.
mo (Cincinnati Heels almost

the final stitches In another
National league pennantby beating
Brooklyn 1 In ten Innings to drop
tho Dodgers ten games behind the
pace.

Tho Pittsburgh Pirates whlppel
tho New York Giants 0 In a home
run battle, getting three circuit
blows lo two that Mel Ott hit for
the Terrible Terrymen.

The St. Louis Cardinals pre
served a slim hold on third ulare
by dividing two games with the
Phillies, losing the first S 2 and
capturing the seconj 7--1

RedsWin Rut

DodgerFan
Calls Ump Out

BROOKLYN, Sept. 17. ( T)
Tho hours, somebody once utid,
can't be bent. Hut umpiring In
the major leagues still has IU
Utile haxards.

Tho man In lilue who knows
moat about this todnj Is George
Magerkurth, who v,a attacked
by nn lrnUi Dodger fan josterday
after the Cincinnati Beds had
nosed out Brooklyn J In ten In-
nings and Just about climbed
their second straight National
league pennant.

Jaagerkurth is one of the big-
gest umpires In the leagues, 0
feet 3 Inches tail and urlglilng
well oer 21)0 pounds
"So Male" nevpi has henliiiteil

to call his sholn
even In Brooklyn

aa he saw 'tin,

In the tenth jtntenlny the lteds
got i tinners on flmt und second
with nnc out Then Frank MrCnr
mlck hit a giounder to SlioitHtu),
Johonny Hudson, who tluew to
Second llnsernun l'ete Cocniait
trying for n double play

i ne uermion ui second 'una in
the Jul Indict Ion of Umpire Itlll
Stewart,who tailed Iun Uoodmnn
out und turned lo see the nctlon
at first base Iheie wasn I any be
cause Coscnruit dropped the hall

Munngcr Hill Mi Kurhnle and Itu
Iteds iiilsed a loud,wail over Good
man's being callnf out at si i nnd
and Stewart who hadn't seen th- -

ball th1
piny

and
a stoitu pinteut, delaying Ihe
game, Mugeikuith thumbed Mun
agar Leo Duiochei off the fiild
On the next play Catcher Hill
Baliei Ihe Kids sent a llnei to
left field scoiIhk the winning tun
and the game ended a few minutes'
later.

One of the spectators, small but
mighty, wayluld Magcrkuith. Ht
knocked the big arbiter to the
ground and kept right on punching
until the other umpires and uh
ers pulled off

Other fights broke out and It
looked Ilk a near riot for a few
minutes, but police hustled Magei
kurth's assailant off the field and'
peace was restuied

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Hodges, Frances Tingle and Mr
and Mrs. Wilson Plnkston were in
Lubbock Sunday where they weir
called by the death of Mis. McDon
aid's niecs, Mrs Jim Plnkston.
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Blind Friday "

LAMESA, sept. IT. (SpU-- Wo

ell high of Roawel), New Hex!
Ill bo the opposition In FrM

night's football game. They em
from one of New Mexico' largest
cities and are ono of lhat Mate's
leaders In all school activities, n
is likely that their style--of y)y
will be different from thai titod by
younger Texa teamr. UHTls a
training gameIn a .way for lh
Golden Tornadoes, for ths confer
ence season openron November 4
againstteams with bog ox tricks"
which Lamesa players must meet,

Roawell Is expected to give the
Lorncsa high boys plenty plenty
of formations and plays to dl&g
noto and to do something about.
No one of Lamesa'a coaching UlU
nas seen a Itorwell team play so
the locals are playing them "blind"
I. ., without scouting, A ItoaWell
scout could have sten the Skttoa
gams.

Tho game U another one the
Golden Tornadoes want to' win.
They lost a hard gamo to New
Mexico's Raton team lost year to
glvo ta teams a victory
over Texaswhich was reported In
records. Now they have an oppor-
tunity balance tho account as'
far as Lamesa'a ploying U concern'
ed. st

Thoro will be soma mora dump
ing by blocking, ramming- - of a
line, passing, fast charging; and
some fast and furious tackling' ao
cording to statements of 1940 team
members.

Only superficial Injuries in the
hard gamo with Slaton Friday
night were reported as all turned
up for practice seemingly

v In bet-t-

shnpe than before tho 'game.
Spirits were high and all bolls,
blisters and charfey horses ore.
healed Several new candidates Will
add eonsdrrnble height olid pound-
age to the tenm. ',

Standing!
YKSTKKDnk 8 KKSULTS

American league
St IB, New York 4.

Detinit U Washington 2.

Phllndelphln 3, Clceiand 8--

Huston ti. Chicago 2.

.latlonal League
Pittsburgh 7, New York 0.
Ht Ixmis 2 7; Phlladolrlifa L'

Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 3 (10 in
nlngJ) t
American league'' " ,

, Tenm W. L. Pet.
'Clcvelund . 82 CO" j. .577
Detroit ... 81 (0 .571
New York Tt 63 j,530
Chicago .... 78 05, IMS

llWon .... 73 67

,Jt Uiuls ... 01 82 .42?
'vVluililngtun . 00 81 .426
I'liluulelpliiu 51 87 .370

Nlllioiiul I.4.IITUC

Teuin W. L. Pet
ylncimintt . 91 47 .659
Iriioklyn 83 59 . .583

M IjuIh . 73 65 .520

itlsuui),li 73 CG ,523
'hli at" . 68 53 .482

i w Yuik . CO 73 ,475
I'.oston 59 82 .418

'hllttdelnti . tC 4 .329

TODAY'S (,,tMr!s

Anierlcuu I rugue ,

New Y., k nt St. Louis Donald,
(0-3-) vh i nitter (8-5-)

at Detroit Master
sun 13 1.') b Howe (14-3- ),

dropped, nsked Mngei Ian I'hllndi Ini.ln st Cleveland Mar--,
to ruin on the ihlldon KMH vs. Mllnor (1&-8- ).

declared the i unnei ' 'ly games.
safe when the Dodgcis set up "

of

of

him

J. IL

to

J
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Editorial
Perhapsit it too early" yot to fairly appraise

the ulty'i Investment In IU two takes, but on the
Ixurifl of Initial operations, It would that
Hny constitute one of the best moves made In
recent municipal history.

The recent August financial statement of the
ottjf Bhowcd water hilled to consumers during
the month aggregated nearly $14,000 In value.
Of this, well over (10,000 of It was pumped from
tilt Powell Creek lake.

Naturally, during winter months Oils peak
production will not hold, for we are told thpt
the August consumption was the lnrgest an
record, ut If the lakes are replenished with
timely rains, It l possible that the value of wnter
delivered In town from them over a year's time
intght not bo far short of $100,000 Even at half
Of that figure they would not be many years In

returning In revenue to the city the amount of
money expended In -- Ity funds for their construc-
tion and other nppurtcnent waterworks Improve-,'ment-

Beyond this, there Is an Intangible value In
the assurance the cltv deilves from the fact that

' Washington Daybook .
Ily DANIKI, A. ItEED

. Member, Committee on Vns and Means, House
j of Iteprrentnllrs
,ti WASHINGTON-Sl- ot e red ink hai been used

In tho national bookkeeping under the fewer than
tight years of the Uoosovelt new de-- l ndmlnlstra--
Uon thnn In all preiotii years in the hHtory of
the republic

Should wc be Infllrtpd with four years more
Of like spending, extrnvnRnncp anil waste wi.h-
OUt Including the cxtrnnidlnary expenditures now
required for mtlonnl defense the roil Ink sup-

ply would doubtless be citmpietoly exhausted
How we are now to meet the demands for

the necessary expenditures for Increased military,
naval and air l linsi-- s is ,i pinhlt-- mpos-i- l by
law on the house of u li which is
given the tnxinK iwci It is one that appeals well

" nigh Insolublr
The new deal financial policy. If such a policy

, ,txlsts at all, 'Is mainly confined to spending and
borrowing with never a thought of the moinm

Elvon taxation to meet the intciest on the
national debt becomesan almot m.'ippot table
burden upon the Ameihan people

The result of continuous amviil di ficils. to-

taling- more than twentv-on- e billior.s of clolln s

I , for the severf" new deal yeais fmm 1933. to
March 1, 1B40, with an incica.se in the national
debt of an even greatci sum is to lesie our f-

inancial structure in a deplorable state of weak
ness et a time of ri.s s ninl v h n t nitton.il
economy should be on .i ounti bais and a bourct
Of strength, rather than wenkness

Although Piesident Hooseelt has demanded
enormous new taxes and has called upon tho
nation to make eveiv saci if ice in support of
urgent national defense needs, not a dollar of
sconomy ha been enfoiced upon the sprawling
peace-tim-e bureaucracy builtup by the new deal
since 1933 Every fedeial boondoggling pioject
continues at full throttle Repeated demandsIn
congress that a poition of the defense fundsbe
diverted from extravagant and wasteful pump-prlml-

enterprises hnve been i ejected by the
president.

More than 50.000 persons have been added to

the civil payrolls of the federal government dui-In- g

the last ninety days. For the first time In

our history the federal bureaucracy now numbers
more than 1,000,000 payrollers, exclusive of all
military personnel andrelief workers

Tho peak employment in the fedeial govern-

ment during the World war was 918,000 The new

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Any stroll down

Broadway, 3th avenue, or 42nd street is sure to
be productive of at least a dozen encounteis
Each Is worth a story, although the names

may not always be accustomed to the bright
lights.

Here Is a Missy, whoso father, a football
coaeh. Is athletic director of Hampden-Sidne- y

College, In Virginia. Missy's leal name Is Grace
Logue Bernler, and she explains that shining
light In her eyes with the announcement that she
aoon Is to become the bride of the editor of a
weekly newspaper, "somewhere in the east "

When that happens Mlsay will be Mrs. Lampson
Smith. Her dad (they call him "Yank") has had
oulto a career as a football coach It was he

5. Who gave Alabama its first Rose Bowl team
!. the one that had John Mack Blown on It.

4 That black-heade- d young man scnhbllng a
left-hand- note on the back of a menu Is Frank
Wilson. Probably you don't know who he Is But
cpu listen to what he has to say all the time.

;He writes the Kay Kyscr show each week. He
U nlso the author of "The Bishop and the Gar--

'". Boyle," radio feature Frank is a Cincinnati
' boy, born, he tells you, "in the

ed section made famous by Edna Fcrber'B 'Back

Street'." For a while, after coming to New York,
J ' he lived above a speakeasy In genteel elegance,'

4 dining on. peanuts and chocolate bars. Then he
' flnaVir not irolnir

FSF

seem

If you pans the old Amsterdam theatre on

t2nd street you are almost certain to bump into

hto.iywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD If you haven't met Singapore

Joe, It's time.
Singapore Joe Fisher is a showman extraor-

dinary, a world traveler, a cultured and genial
raconteur,an salesman of the charms
of Singapore and ak Malaya.

He popped Into town the other day, on one
of his periodic visits, looking natty and neat m
one of those white tropical suits which somehow
(unlike most In these parts) kept its neatneea
and ts whiteness.

It was the fabulous Sultan of Johore, Malay-

an ruler, who dubbed him "Singapore Joe." His
Highness, onca a visitor in Hollywood, did the
dubbltW characteristically.To a friend who for
years had been known simply as Mr. Joe Fisher,
Hkt Highness presented(wrapped In old news-

papers) a package which he said contained a
supply of biscuits. Mr. Joe Fisher suspected a
gag, tossed the package Into a car, opened It
somewhat later as an afterthought,and found a
heavy gold clgaret case, mounted with platinum
add precious stones, and inscribed to "Singapore
Joe" Everyone In Hollywood knows Singapore
Joe. --A

Tb Big Spring Herald

Th Lak Investment

here U a visible' water supply. Those-- who are
familiar with the picture-shudd- at the thought
of depending solely on city well supply for last
month's production of 38,958,000 gallons.

It Is possible that such a strain would have
:aused damage to the city's undergroundreserve,.
Instead, the city's best welts have been resting,
piling up reserves which will keep from year to
year regardless of what our Immediate rainfall
maye be. In short, this arrangementconstitutes
a sort of "ace In tjie hole" for the city.

The people have yet to test another benefit
of the lnkcs, that of recreation. When hard rains
come, and they will some day, the Moss Creek
take will bo filled near to overflowing and the
body of water, handy to the town by a good,
county road, will prove of great value to those
who love some place to go and relax, to fish,
to boat, to enjoy cooling breezes.

If tho lake arrangement holds out half as
well as the first two months of operntlon Indi-

cate, Big Spring can look bnck to the. day when
the project was undertakenand catl It good.

Budgot Problem (GOP Viow)

deal passed this World war peak In June, 1939,
two months before the Europcnn wnr started,
and almost a year before President Roosevelt
recommended expansion of tho national de-

fenses
There Is, aa the effect of the new deal's ruin-

ous fiscal policies, tho continuous threat of Infla-
tion

What would be the result of such Inflation''
Untold hardships will bo visited on all our

people
Savings, big and little, will lose most of their

value Insurance companies and banks will go
to the wall. The endowments of our charitable,
fiateinal. social, religious and educational Insti-
tutions, endowments which hnve taken years to
ciente, will be reduced to a meie pittance

The Increase In the cost of living will put
even the essentials of life- - adequatefood, cloth-
ing and sheltei beyond the rench of a majority
of the population Even those yet unborn will
pay the price for oui folly

No person or group of persons will escape.
Wage enneis wjll see the power of
their pay envelopes shiink as Inflation blings a
ruinous ilse in prices As a result the workei's
Uandaid of living will be reduced to the barest
subsistence level

Salaiy woikers will be hit even more quickly,
for salaries are relatively fixed and adjustments

rc not made as rapidly. Those who live on pen-

sions, annuities, or Interest from life-tim- e savi-

ng- will meet a like fate
Farmers will suffer even more than other

groups for though they might seem to gain tem-

poral ily while prices are moving up, this in tho
end will be an illusive gain. Recall that tho
jource of present farm problems lies In war In-

flation. Should we embark upon a similar infla-

tion, the farmers can look forward only to more
of the same troubles he has been fighting for
"wenty years

Furthermore It is doubtful If our system of
free government and free private enterprisecould
withstand the shock Dictators now rule the peo-

ple In Europe where government spending and
nflation first ran their course.

The first step toward real national defense
remains today, as a year ago, a restoration of
order and itablllty in federal finances

As President Roosevelt himself reminded the
nation wltl such Impressive eloquence In 1932.

'too often in history liberal governments have
been wrecked on the rocks of loose fiscal policy."

By Goorgo Tuckor

Nat Dorfman, theatricalpress agentwhose clients
include Irving Berlin, Buddy Dcsylva, and others
But ask him what's new and he won't mention
"Louisiana Purchase" or any of his other shows
With that light In his eyes that proud parents
are always afflicted with he says, "My kid, he
won another tournament He's sixteen I think
he's going to get somewhere." Nat's "kid" Is a
strapping young buck who is already regarded
as one of the finest amateur tennis players In

the east

Heie comes Doris Dudley, a gal In bluo
slacks, shapely sweater, and dark glasses. She's
on her way to keep an Interview with one of the
drama critics. She got quite a play in the papers
& little whllo back when John Barrymore and his
wife staged that rumpus at the opening of ' My

Dear Children." That was when Doris was ousted

from the show in favor of Barrymores wife,
Elaine, and it was then that Doria got off her
classic remark to the reporters: "I am in the
pocullar position of trying to fight sex with tal-

ent " Between Broadway plays, Doris is being

featured in a radio drama. Her papa la Bide
Dudley, the drama critic.

Well, that's Broadway, that's 42nd street,
that's any street Yqu try to get somewhere and
you find yourself talking shop with people you
haven't seen, or thought of, In weeks. Most of
them aren't known outside of New York, but they

the people behind there Important. They are
icenes The engineers who really make the wheels
yo round

By Robbln Coons

mnimnnr Joe runs the showpiece of the
Straits Settlements the Capitol Theatre. It's a
magnificent building, with shops and bars, be-

sides movie facilities, and to hear Joe tell about
It Is to resolve to see a movie there some' day.

It has 1,600 seats, with two arm rests for each
seat, and plenty of leg room.

The audience, predonderantly native, craves
action first, scorns superimposed titles and "dub-

bed" dialogue, follows English dialogue easily
through watching the film's action.

"And how they can smell a good ploture!"
beams Singapore Joe. "And how the word
spreads!"

Just how this h carries weight
he illustrates by the story of a hotel employ
who had trouble at hui Job and six hours later,
over a territory of 700 miles, "sympathy strikes"
were brewing. All this, minus telephone or tele-

graph communication, for these were eheeked
and no messagesreoordedl

(Note to Exhibitors: Singapore Joe's Capitol
operates sans double features, sans giveaways,
sans lotteries and oleans up. And It's not the
only house around.)
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Chapter IT
FAMILY FUBY

MrsL Cabrlllo's eyes rested hope-

fully on John's. Then her eyes
sought her daughter's and the
hopo fled. "I'm sorry you didn't
let mother know you were at home
laat evening, Constanza," she mur-
mured, stressing the Spanish of
her name.

"I didn't want to Intrdue at the
last moment," Constance explain
ed.

"And this morning T"
"You were still asleep when I

loft the house."
"You could have left word,'

broke from Donna.
Catch her leaving word, grum

bled Don, "she doesn'twork In tho
open."

Constance looked at Don and
wondered what,'had become of the
llttlo fat brother, who had onco
punched an older, larger boy for
tormenting her. Sho wished she
could find the llttlo boy in this
sleek young

"Your sister has been too busy
looking after your good, to be
thinking of messages," John told
him. "She's been raising money
to put new life Into El Cnbrlllo
Rnncho."

A blank silence met this, then
Don asked In a husky voice. "You
mean you mean she's not go-
ing to agree to sell . after nil
this'"

"I've nover Bald I would agree,"
Constance reminded him.

"But Good Lord, Connie," ho
cried. "I well, and mother and
L"onna, we counted on It. You have
to go thiough with it now; you
can't back out'"

"Why?"
The very simplicity of her ques-

tion caught them up into a mo-
ment of silence, then Don spoke
again "The publicity. For
Heaven's saks!, Con. don t you
know the newspapers have enrned
lonmi about the sale, and mother
and well, we've '

"lorrovviil money on the lies
you tohl the newspapers," stated
Contsance

' Don't you say I lied." Don
spiang at hei as though he would
stilke hei "I had reason to be-

lieve the deal had gone through"
Constance thought of the tele

gram he had sent to the Taylois.
"Oh, Don," she cued brokenly
"Why don't you grow up. Busi-
ness men don't trust the senders
of anonymous telegrnms '

"Business men." . scoffed Don
Don't tiy to tell me those hicks

out there nre business men Cow
chasers, that's all they are "

Constance stared at him a mo
ment. It was useless to tiy to ex
plain conditions as she had found
them on the ranch; to show them
would havo happened under any
other management.

"It doesn't matter," she decided

wearily. "John, they'll lltUn to
you. Please tell them what we are
going to try to do....for them."

Raakthornt tried. He explained
the situationwith such clarity that
Constance marveled. Out of htr
scattered comments the previous
night and their conference that
day, he had woven a convincing
outline of her plan.

'A Llttlo Extravagant'

Mtmory Of 1W Moon

When he concluded, Don turned
on her. "No ont but a damn-fo-

woman would think of such a
stunt... ho, I won't shut up," he
snapped at his mother. "You're
afraid of Constance, all of you;
you, too, Raskthorne. Well, I'm
not! I'm not going to stand by ard
let her ruin us. I'll take this to
court and prove the rest of us havo
aomo rights "

"I don't believe you will, Don,
Interposed Raskthorne. "My at-
torneys will represent Constance,
and aside from tho time limita
tion to contest the will being up,
they'd forco you to show causewhy
an injunction keeping her from

Yo tTJVlMO
To LOOK
Ltkf MrTlPO

The 8oV whosc"
HAIF To
SWY (M PLACE

carrying out her" plana should be
granted. You've .done nothing to
qualify yourstlf as a business man.
One look at the monthly bills I
receive at my office, In your name,
would stop the suit beforeIt

Don evidently recognized the
truth In this. "But I'll do some
thing," he threatened.

"The only thing you oan do,
advised Raskthorne, "Is to take
your disappointment Ilka a gentle-
man."

"A lot you know about jrehlle-men- ,"

flung Don", and strode from
tho room.

"And. that goes for me," added
Donna, and fled after him.

Nadlno Cabrlllo sat, cheeks pale
under their delicate rouging. She
held a slim hand out to Constanco
"I'm sorry I can't be enthusiastic
about your plan, dear," Bhe mur-
mured, "but I've never liked the
ranch, and we were getting along
so well. Besides," eho sighed, "Don
was so sure you'd agree to the sale
that we . .well. Wo roally wont

Life'--s Darkest Moment!
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Into debt rather doepty."
"Mother," Constance knelt be-

fore her. Sho wished she had been
bitter as Don and Donna had been.
It was easy to fight bitterness. It
wat difficult to be oruel to this
beautiful little woman who seemed
trying hard to see both sides.

"Mother, I'll take care of these
bills, whatever you've spent count'
Ing on the sato. Only don't you
see, this Is what I feared, that
you'd let the children talk you Into
spending everything at once, and
with the ranch gone there'd be
nothing more coming In."

Nadlne brightened when 'Con-

stance spoke of meeting the bills
She even smiled when she con-

fessed, "Wo are a llttlo extrava-
gant, aren't woT Well, I'll try to
talk to Don and Donna and mako
them seo you are trying to help
us, only . . . they're going to be
so disappointed. We'd made the
loveliest plans. Dickey Marnble
has a beautiful homo at Palm
Beach and we wero going to tako
It for the season

"John," she asked In sudden
alarm, "you bcltevo Constanco Is

right in this? I mean she won't
lose everything for us?"

"I'm backing her to win," he
assurod her, "and you aro protect
ed. I'Uguarantco your share of
the sale offer. If sho fails."

Then . . then good luck,
darling. And will you send Mln- -

ctta In, I feel a headache coming
on."

'Not A Cnbrlllo'
Constanceand John left the room

In silence. As they nenred the
library Constanco tugged at his
sleeve. "Come In a moment. John.
I'm sorry Don spdko ns he did."

John patted her hnnd. "He was
striking at you through me. I un
iierstoou. He s probably in a cor
nel, financially, and doesn't know
how to get out. '

Thinking of the car she had
seen on the driveway the prevl
mis evening, Constance nodded
i 11 buy that for him, she thought
I can do that much.

"You re going to have a busy
month, Conchita," John offeied,
seeming Intent upon changing the
trend of her thoughts. 'I'm going
to take you to some of the biggest

dairies, then we'll follow
the milk down thiough the depots
to the cicamerics And then we'll
mako a tilp to the livestock mar-
ket, and perhaps we'll find some
stock shows; this Is the time of the
year foi I'icm.

kou know?" he smiled at her
confidentially. "I'm getting Inter--
estea In this myself."

"You re a darling," Constance
pronounced soberly.

bhe held to that thought the
entire four weeks that followed.
Their long conferences beforethe
hearth, or acrosssome cafe table,
were times of calm, a resuscitat

-- By JoannaBowman

ing rest from tho ermSllonal storm
whlch-swlrl- ed about her.

There was the week In which
she sought to compile the family
debts and to stand aghastat ineir
total. Here the blood of Michael
Mahoney came to her rescue.

With cash to her credit, sno
stormed the tradesmen and de-

manded a percentage for payment.
They seemed eager to accept tho
terms of the determined young
woman who said, "Take It and give
mo a receipt In full, or wait until
Mrs. Cabrlllo pays you."

Don accepted thecar with com-

plete lack of graclousness. "I had
It coming," ho said blandly. "Now
try to squirm your way out of the
publicity."

Constance had already found
her way out of tho phase.In which
she was most Interested. An air-

mail lettor had come In answer
to tho one she had sent Peter
Taylor; a brief, chcerlrig letter,
written by Pedro.

DEAR MICHAEL! Dad asked
mo to answer your note. Ho says
If ho tries to thank you for your
Justice, ho'll pound tho paper Into
tho desk and no Cnbrlllo is woith
it. Remember that Is what ho
says. Meg Insists you aro not a
Cabrlllo.

If tho clipping moans you havo
decided to sell to us, I'd like you
to know ypu. aro always wclcomo
hero and Pancho is yours. Meg
says, and I think Meg Is a very
wiso woman, that your room Is to
bo kept for you nnd that you aro
to spend all of your vacations here.
When is your next vacation?

However, as tho news story was
written while you were here at
El Cabrlllo, I doubt that you aro
going to agree to the sale.

May wo know your decision at
your earliest convenience?

PEDRO.
To bo continued.
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GeneralPractice In All
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Let Herald Classifieds Wjork For You 25 Words, 6 Times, $1

I

I

Automobile Loans
When jott finance or mako lean through us, your payments are
madnjfor you when yon arc tick or when yoa arc atsahled by
accident. And, In cose of permanentdisability or dMtfa your
not will bs cancelledI

We Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Men and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO,
120 e. aim rnoNE tm

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bids.

Phono SM

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing Lubrication.
Call. Us for Service!

401 W. Thlra rhono 46
Cecil Holbrooke, Mgr.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

DRIVE-I- CLEANKRb
501 Scurry Phone 821

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light
Blagnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third 898

HOURS
.11 AM.

CLASFUFTED INFORMATION

One insertion: St line, 6 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So ptr line per Issue,
over 0 lines.
Monthly rate: SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line.
White space some as type.
Ten point light faco type as double rate.
Capita) letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
speciflo number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING
Week Bays
Saturdays .

Planta

'

Telephone

TELEPHONE --CLASSB7TEB" TH OB TO

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Fair of ladlea rimless
lasses at Queen Theatre. It?ound, return there.Reward.

rcrsoaaa.
PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, your

past, presentand future reveal
ed. Honest advice. Houre 10 a. m
to 10 p. m. No readingsWednes
day. Mrs. Jackaon, Best Yet
notel, 108 Nolan, Cabin 18.

CONSULT Estenathe Reader: 703
East Third: next door to Box--
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally;. list your car with us. Big
Silting Travel Bureau, 804 Scur--
ry, Fhone 1043. .

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas.

Business Services

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1380

trURNITTnUS repairing. Phone60
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E
Second.

ANY sewing mactrrae cleaned and
adjusted for 30 days, u0. au
work guaranteed. Morclond
Music Co. 201 E! 2nd. Phone 1233.

BUNDLE washing wanted, work
guaranteed. Mrs. Hcffington, 305
E. 2nd.

SEWING machines of all makes
oiled and adjusted,40c; 34 years
of experience; a bonded author
ized Slneer. representative, .ill
E 2nd, Phone 137S. J. H. Giles,
Distributor.

ONE or five for price of one.
Yellow Cab Phone 150.

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled.

restyled. Also expert dressmak
ing ana aiierauon. especial care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Havnes. 503 Lancaster, Phone
818.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

Vt7ArjTlrn Man with fflr in de
liver llirM nnrlcncrnar atntA B?c
and phone number. Write Box
HT, Herald.

WANTED Experienced one-sto- p

service station attendant. Give
reference and qualifications in
application. Write P. O. Box 740,
Big Spring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
llclp Wanted Female

LADT over 20 to assistme In tafc
tag care of my customer using
Lusler Cosmetics, advertised In
all publications of American
Medical Association. Must fur-
nish A- -l references. Write Box
K. Herald.

FINANCUL
Business OpportunlUca

FOR SALE modern drlvc-l-n cafe
In progressive town! Tine crobsV
good business. Inquire at Goody
Goody Cafe, Coahoma.

ATTRACTIVE service station lo
cated on 8rd street; well equip-
ped; good proposition for Might
man; must have enough money
to carry complete stock. Call 820.

FOR SALE
HoBSchoId Goods

BARGAINS,
Flrcstono Close-o-ut sale on 1040

models home radios. Up to 60
discount. Use our easy Budget
Plan. Firestone Auto Supply
Service Store, SOS E. 3rd, Phone
183.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, SH foot
1U38 model; good bargain. 702 E
15 th, garageapartment.

Mimical Instruments
BARGAIN! Upright Piano; good

condition. Coll at 2201 Runnels.
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlngcr, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph rec

ords. 120 Main.
MILLS Cigarettevender brade lin

ing machine; cbaln hoist shop
work bench; twenty gallons
paint cheap. Jack Roberts,
Goody Goody Cafe. Coahoma.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone01.

NICELY furnished, downstairs, 8--
room apartment; private bath;
electrical refrigeration; new gas
range; 203 E. Oth; adults only.
see Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Kitx
Drug, Phone803 or 1740.

CWO-roo-m furnished apartments;
Frigldalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 340.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
one bfock from bus line. SOS E.
16th Street

FOR RENT
Apartmenta

NICE and clean modern furnished
apartment; private entrance;
private bath; also modern un-
furnished house. Call at 90l Latv
caster.

NEWLY decorated southeast 8--
room furnished apartment; elec-
tric refrigeration: bath; garage;
bills paid. 1603 Johnson.

THREE - room partly furnished
nnnrtmont In llicco house? for
mall family 1403 W, 2nd, Mrs.

8. E. Harrison.
FURNISHED south apart

ment with private bath and elec-
tric refrigeration; bills bald; also
nicely furnished south bedroom,
adjoining bath. 8fri Scurry Street

FURNISHED apartment;
city conveniences; quiet homo;
gart bills paid. 302 Wlllla Btrect,

Heights Addition. Mrs.
U. B. Mullctt

THREE room furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; floors
newly finished; good lnnersprlng
mattress;bills paid. 80S Aylford.

NEWLY furnished anartment
new bath; 2 blocks of Robinson
Grocery; garage; telephone;
adults only. 311 W. Oth.

NEATLY furnished apart-
ment In an attractive home; pri
vate; souui exposure; bills paid.
17U4 State, Phone 1S24.

THREE-roo- apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment;211 W. 21st See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs; couple preferred; bills
paid; 125 per month. 700 Nolan.

TWO large room apartment nicely
furnished; connects bath; big
back yard; In city auditorium
block; 118 50 per month; 303 or
307 Johnson. Phone700.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; connects bath; bills paid
14O0 Scurry. Phone 004-- J.

ONE and two room furnished
apartments; no children. 210 N
Gregg.

FURNISHED three room apart
ment; modern; garage; call at
600 11th Place. Phone 204.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; close In; private bath
electric refrigeration and garage.
600 Goliad Phone 767.

TWO furnished apart
ments; all bills paid. 200 Austin

FURNISHED, cuto, smajll, rock
--apartment; private bath;

electric refrigeration; 104 Lin-
coln Avelue, Phone307.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates!

5-- Year Loans
$1500-120- 0
$2000-$300- 0 SH
83O0q-$OO- , 5,tSooo or mora H

(Real Estate loans within city,
limits, only mlnlmmn loan

,11800)1.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Thone 1X30

FOR RENT
Apartments

COMPLETELY furnished
apartment; private bath; bed-
room; call at 411 Bell tor In-

formation.
CLOSE IN, three-roo- m nicely fur

nished apartment; electric re-
frigeration, bills paid. Adults. 503
Nolan.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom In home with

couple; adjoining bath; garage
included; rent reasonable; oil
Hillside Drive. Phono 1188.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; prlvato
outsldo entrance; prlvato bath;
garago Included ; J2J50 per week.
408 w. oth.

BEDROOM for rent; closo In. 410
Gregg.

Rooms & Board
ROOM nnd board In private home:

good cooking; 125 per month If
2 In room; garage for cars. 1711
"regg. Phone 562.

Houses
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and apartmentator rent
Sco L. 8. Patterson.Fhone 440.

SMALL Cottage, 2 rooms and bath;
no pets or children. Call 847 aft-e- r

6:30 p. m.
FIVE-roo- m bouse: unfurnished

118J50 per month; 501 Union. See
V. A. Masters, first house south.

SMALL house near high school;
furnished: norch: bath: built-i- n

features; table top stove; bills
paid; ojxi per weett. mi Main.

isuv.
FOUR-roo- unfurnishedhouse: no

children or pets; apply 200 Aus-
tin.

FURNISHED or unfurnished five--
room house; garage; close to
schools Call at 607 E. 13th.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNU3HED duplex apart

ment, 1503 Scurry; one furnished
dupjex. 507 E. 17th. Phone 340.

THREE - room turnlshed duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

NEWS NOTES

Jim Redmond was admitted to a
Big Spring hospital for treatment
Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Long is reported on
the sick list this week.

Marvin Sawyer of Big Spring and
Mary Snell of Crane vlslted'frlends
in Forsan Sunday.

John Robinson of Hot Springs,
Ark , is visiting In the home ofMr,
and Mrs. L. L. Bee Mr. and Mrs
J. Newcomb and daughter of
Royalty were also 8unday guests of
the Bees.

B. D. Lee and Dayton White
visited relatives In Rocksprlngs
over the weekend.

Dan Rogers of San Saba is the
house truest of Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
"White.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branham
were guestsof relatives in Ballln-ge-r

over the weekend
Mrs. R. M. Brown and daugh-

ters, Ruth and Mary, went to Abi-
lene Monday where the girls will
attend Hardlh-Slmmon- s.

Alda Rae Rucker, who has been
attending Westbrook high school,
pent the weckehd with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oarner are

guests ut Mr. and Mrs. George
Baker of Midland.

Ray Morris, teacher In the Gar-
den City school, was a Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray WUson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lonsford and
Fred and Juanlta went to Fort
Worth Saturday, called there be-
cause of'the death of Mrs. Lons-ford'- a

father.
P. D. Lewis, Olln Griffith. Clar

ence McClusky and Paul Wads-wort-h

comprised a fishing party to
uie iiucnanan dam.

Mr. Ernest Clifton and Mrs.
Claude Baker visited relatives In
Sterling City this week.

Mark Nasworthy bought 10 Ram--
,. MM, ), . ,
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Ask For

MEAD'S

Here's
the

Answer
To Vonr Cleaning Problems!

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA-Y

Cleaners & Ilattcra
II. E. Clay, Prop.

C07H laln rhono 70

AUTO LOANS
8 Minute Service

Boo Our Bargains In
Used Cars!

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 West Srd

mm
KOVAL Typewriters, R. O
AUen Adding Machines, New
Stroamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the offloe.

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

Business Property
WAREHOUSE formerly used as

terminal for motor freight line
heavy raised floor for loading
trucks'. 24x40 foot; for rent or
lease. Phone 602 or see Creath
Furniture Co., rear of 710 E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Houses for Sale
MODERN house; double

garage; concrete ribbon drive;
back yard fenced; lot 00x120. See
Rosa Boykln, 101 Jefferson.
Phone 1674.

FOR SALE by owner, at bargain,
good six room duplex; 1108 W.

Farms& Randies
TWO acre poultry form; good

house, water, closo to Coahoma;
gasand lights; ISO white leghorn
hens; plenty shade trees. Walter
liurna. Logan s Feed Store.

2000 acres pasture and fnrm for
lease. W. R. Crelghton, near
Airport, Uox 102.

FROM THE

boulllett bucks from Ernest Clif
ton at 17.50. These sheep were
three and four years old. Nas-wort-

sold his mohair for. 45 and
50 cents,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson of Lub
bock were weekend guests of Mrs,

Carlson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,

E. Thompson on' the Amerada
lease.

Benny Asbury was an AusUn
visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Smiley of Blanco. The 8ml-ley- s

are former residents In For-
san.

Mrs. Margaret Madding and Mrs.
Idella Alexandur visited friends In
Odessa Sunday.

EffllffKflS
ACROSS t. Rtdleuls

1. Reciprocal 18. Bcold
T. VloUnt 4a KnUih Utttr

II. Ileluctant 41 ItoTI up
14. llealm of an il. Worker undar

emperor wi'ir
15. Splrttuillalla 44 Dry

msetinc 41. l'urt of a book
It. Without 7t.t 41. Dtxpalched
IT. Kind of rotst . Dlvltlun of a
IS. Bpoken play
W. Contradict IL Form for dla- -

U. Dish of meat playliiK mr--
and ! oliandlaa
tables II Front part

II. Onus room II Gumbo
13. lrine openwork 16 Mountain:

fabric comb, form
tl. 8and blllt H. Incarnation

Knxllih 41. Aacanded
XL Ilixnii IS Mountain pan
1L Ordsr com-- 41 Formal dla- -

ths cuulonrriilns II Duilda
toads II. Lara away

M. Ero DOWN
St. Indian mul-btrr- y L Iteduca to a

pulp

Oil field communities

WANT' VAXUB8

If yon expect to Imy a
car, you will bo luleimted ta
the many values we awi.aWwr- -'

lng..,Our idectten, el Rew
oscd cars U large ew f iii
consistent with quaMtr. Msive
o demonstrateyour favertie
mali r v $r

S U ROV E R
MOTOR CO.

iX K. 3rd PhOtM tl

$ S $ $' $ $ V

LOANS (A

To Salaried People
$5.00 and Up

No Security
V No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential 41
VI Low Rates-t-Qui- ck

Service 41

Your Own Repay-
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S rt

FINANCE. CQ.
400 Petroleum Building

Phono Til

$ $ $ $ $ t W
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It's
Always HPr " '
Good!

Hear "

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Aco News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 5 p. m

Brought to Too by,

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK y

la Dig Spring

Say You Saw It In The Herald.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER.
EllECTROLTJX, broTra or
gray models, two motor 'Air-
ways, and many other"makes.
Guaranteed. Sorao only res
a tew Umes when tradedjs
new Eureka, Premier,-- , er
Maglo-AIr- a product Of G.E.
or Norca, made by Hooter.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 18 1501 Lancaitet

Services all make et clean-
ers In 10 towns for, patron,
of Texaa Qectrlo 'Service
Co, Why not voaraf

The national church of Iceland
U Evangelical Lutheran but there
is complete religious liberty;

Wnli Is Ik Is"

IrIe m h. j n

S T ElloPl IrllelEElM!
TobMalz u R eMoIb 1

eIrhsImIi t esiir o n

T0NIGiSHlOlO--- -i

klTsSlTlA N 0s1eG 0

ElxlolTli IcssInIqIcIeInIt
5jjelAc IhItIa Mb sb

Solution of Yeiterdsy's Puuls
I Part of the f. XAut amorouie llancta
J. Span of borscs T. raltlirul:
4. Vaa. arrlwlo

I. Deaioii"1. Ensiifb rsce I. Alltr ungtrick 10. Laughing
11. llarrclful of

.'!" herrln
JJ. WrlKliug
It. Ovtruoatrs

with wondfr
11. Small cross

stroke Co a
-- Utter-If.
Canmled

Jf Takes on'tugo
It. Aaolnl
IS. Worthless

dog
IT. Bird's bill
M. Davoured .

14. Gambol
17. Sators

. Balutatlea
If glnsios; tilr

Water bouts
47. Pelts o( im,

tries! r- -
McilyI, Partalnlngie a
whav

II. Proafrta4er
Baark

Loae hateri Acroaa
Satire.SMta.

ssanasxcas
HYW4Mi.

hR?MtlPt
f. oatss

Hkktkg
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Churchill
(Contlnuod From Page1)

started at tho outbreak of the
war," be said.

"All our preparations," Chur-
chill sold, "must be maintained
In a state of vigilance."
The prime minister declared

Xrltaln can "await the decision of
this prolonged air battle with sober
and Increasing confidence" because
"serious Injury" has been done to
the German barges and British
strength is developing "steadily by
land, by sea and, above all, by air."

He called Sunday's air battles
"the most brilliant and fruitful"
of any fought on a large scale
up to that date by fighters of
BAF.
J The British claimed 185 Ger-

man planes ISO of them bomb-
ers were downed that day alone
and admitted 25 losses of their
own.

" Of Britain's growing might,
Churchill said, it Is "very ogree-.nbl-

to see "tho Increases are
maintained in spite of the enemy's
fforts."
Present actions Impose "a very

'tcavy strain" on all concerned, he
.warned, but "we must not under-
rate the damage Inflicted upon
the enemy."

XWA BUD? 1TEBE
A TranscontinentalWesternAlr--

llno ship landed at the municipal
airport Tuesday morning on a
route survey. Big Spring Is listed
as .an.alternate port for the regu
Jar route In event weather pre
cludes landing of TWA ships at
ajchedulo stops in the area. The
ship was due to return here about
4" p..m.

, ROGERS
'SILVER FLATU

Dy Oneida, Ltd.
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Beautiful
62 Piece

Set
TV

Guarantee

Only

45c
Down

50c
X
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Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Sept. 17 Soma thirty

years ago a West Texas ranchman
ordered a number of wells drilled
on his place to furnish water for
his livestock.

He struck oil.
Since the discovery of oil on

the W. T. Waggoner ranch In

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (P) Se-

lective bidding was sufficient to

give stocks another mild ralltng
gllllp In today's market.

Steels, ralia barrels Pecos an
managed pt of 262,617.692 barrels since the

to on to a point or eii cnm i graves
o desnite Droflt selllnc ..,,,... atiLuiiu

In the last hour.
Slow-dow- were plentiful, but

flurries or activity me aays showed an output
around 400,000 shares 100 000,000 barrel? These nro

Ciane.
optimistic, brokers said, as

told of bad channel weather
possibly stemming the

nazt invasion of England.

NEW YOKIC
NEW YORK, Sept 17 lP Cot-

ton futures closed 3 to 9 higher.
Open High Uw Last

Oct
Dec

Mch.
May
July

935
930

9 17

900
8 80

938
934

9 24

906
8 86

935
930

9 16

900
8 78

9 37
9 33-3-4

9 24N
9
9 05-0-6

FORT WORTH, Sept. 17. UP)
(USDA) Cattle 3,300, calves 2,600.

and good beef steers and
yearlings 7 common 5 00--
6 50, load good hellers 9 35, two
loads 1009 lb. steers 10 00; few good
fat cows 5 50--6 00, common and me-
dium grades 4 00--5 25, 5 50;

head to 5.75; slaughter calves
largely 5 choice to 8.75;
good stock steer calves 9

stock heifer calves 8.00-DO-

Hogsl,600; good and choice 175-28-0

lbs. 6 50--6 60; good choice
150-17-0 lbs. 5.65--6 35.

Sheep 1,700, most spring lambs
7 yearlings 6.25 down; good
shorn wethers bid 3.25, spring
feeder lambs 5

U. S. Orders
For Troops In Aluska

NORWAY, Me, (UP)
Alaska are going to get some
streamlined

goods

E. Reeves
has re--

celved a fori Ward
2,000 48 lenhes
long and only 10 inches wide.

By DEW1TT
had cause for cheer

today as the first of the autumn
storms the Eng-
lish channel churning so fiercely
as preclude Im-

mediate nazl invasion by sea.
Many people, their

nerves raw from the terriflo and
hammering of the Ger

man bombers, wondered hopefully
If Hitler had his invasion
too This would seem to me,
however, to ba wishful
which hasn't much solid
foundation.

Unless this Is a year
there will be more good weather
before the really bad sets In.
It's true that Herr Hitler cut--

Dr. of
and

altaeaUof human toot
tmMmf es wv,

Of DM SETT 10

IH H0TJB8 I to
MH tUa Street

Midnight, Sept. 21

Monday Sept. 22-2-3

West TexasHas ProducedOvef
1,383,750,000Barrels Of Oil,

County More Than 100,000,000

Markets
Wall Street

d

Cotton

Livestock

Siioivshooes

Wichita county three decades ago,
Uio petroleum Industry has devel-
oped Jnto what perhaps West
Texas' first ranking business.

Not Including Wichita county,
which has produced more oil than
any other county In Texas, tho

government

Vcst Toxas oil fields have shown
nn output of 1,383,751,291 bnrrels
up until tho first of this year.

Forty West Texas
tributed to tho output, according
to a tabulation prepared by John
E Taylor, chief of the
commission's oil and gas division.

county produced 322 mil-
lion barrels from tho time oil was
discovered there until the first

tnls ear.
J Two West Texas have

more than 200 million
alrrcnfts, county, with

industrial specalltiea
tack fractions di.rovnrv io,i.

scattered .,...' prior. - ia Texas
West

of more than
transfers each.

Sontlment seemed a more Eastland. Stephens. nm!

Jan.

medium

bulls
odd

few

and

expeditions

modern snowshoes

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

MACKENZIE

apparently

protracted

thinking

phenomenal

Jolin T..Arnold Abilene
Registered Licensed Chiropodist

VJiWT SPECIALIST
i
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Saturday
Sunday

counties

railroad

Wichita

Iproduced
motors,

i,

bul-

letins

. i .

counties

.u
238,093,473

counties'

Howard counties.
Tho Permian Bnsin district 8,

Including 17 counties, was reported
hao produced a total of

barrels. West Texas
Including counties, had

output 36,205,99 barrels, district
seven counties, 148,401,899.

Cumulative production West
Texas counties follows

Dlhtrlct B

Brown . 29,692,656
Callahan 13,915,143
Coleman 10,198,057
Citffinncho I,j00,653
Ktfistlnm! .

8.84-8-6, Emth 630,'535

Kishcr 11,346,426
Haskell 160,645
Jones 15,257,270
Nolan
Palo Pinto
Shackelford
Stephens

Tayloi . ....
Thiockmorton .

District C

Crockett
Irion--
McCulloch
Reagan
Runnels
Schleicher
Upton

Andrews
Cochran ,

Crane . ,

Ector . .
Guinea ,

Garza . .

Glasscock
Troops in Hockley

Howard
footwear for winter. Loving .

A sporting firm here which Mitchell
furnished snowshoes for Rear Ad- - Pecos .
miral Richard Byrd and hia ,

men on two Scurry .
order .

Winkler

Britons good

set

to an

English

delayed
long.

really

period
is

Oorus,

Is

or

at

wno

to
bit

24

th oat

con

to

district
16 an

of

for

iniftisnn?

Stonewall

District 8

1,166
5,228,168

37,729,658
129,972 500

50,164
380,464

3,321,487

Yoakum 2,065,615

It pretty fine and that he
rather rapidly approaching the

when the gates will closed
against him but there is no rea-
son to believe has
his project at this Juncture.

Whether hewill attempt the
undoubtedly depends in

large on his in gain-
ing control over the hard-hittin- g

Air Force and the
morale of London in the
future. That he definitely
has beenstraining every nerve to
make an opening for Invasion there
cannot be the

We have the word
of Hitler and his lieutenants for
that More conclusive along the
continental coast ready for the on
slaught. Relchs Goerlngs
flight London Sunday night

for the purpose of
estimating the ptoapecU.

To my mind Hitler still will
itrlke If he seesJalikely opening.
He Is perhaps th world's fore-
most opportunist among the big
fellows and U colossal
But he also shrewd, It
wouldn't be to the
threatenedInvasion put over to the
spring. If that U done it will be du
to the magnificent .defense mads
by England against the air as-
sault, and particularly the-- really
great of the lioyal Air Strca
both la defense and offense.

Whereabouts
Of Almaizan

A Mystery
MEXICO CITY, Bept. IT UF

Whereabout of General Juan Al-

mazan, who claims ha was elected
president of Mexico, became a
mystery today.

A leader of Almnfcan's political
party hero said he had received
unconfirmed reports from friends
In Antonio, Texas, that

"somewhere In

Mexico. He emhpaslzed he had
been unable to confirm the reports.

Meanwhile, some of
followers In Ban Antonio said they
dl dnot know the general's

Members of Almazan's family In
Baltimore, Md., where Almazan
has beenvacationing, said he had
gone to Atlantic City, N. J., but
that they did not know how to get
In touch with him.

Meanwhile, army and police of
ficials "all quiet" through
out the republic.

There was speculation Al
mazan might bo somewhere In
Texas. Tho Dallas Nows said
reliable sources from San
reported Montes Do Ocho, finan-
cial genius of Mexico, was on his
way to Dallas or Oklahoma City
for a secret conference with Al
mazan.

HARGRAVES LEAVES
LAiMESA POST FOR
ONE AT MIDLAND

LAMESA, Sept 17 (SpD Neville
Hargraves, project supervisor of
Lamesa under Its WPA recreation
program, has accepted a position
with the Midland schools.

He will assume his duties as
physical education Instructor In
the Junior high school there effec
tive Sept. 23. Meanwhile, he Is
continuing here tho remainder of
this week In his usual capacity.

Before coming to Lamesa, Har--
taught In - the Beeville

flew. winbi.r i. ,scnoois. ana to mat he
with barrels.
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National Character
Is TermedA Vital
FactorIn Defense

Characteras.an Integral part of
any defense program ill held up
by Judge Cecil C. Colling In an
address before th notary club

noon.
Judge Colling agreed that the

provision of defame weapons In
sufficient variety and numbers
was essential, but contended that
without national character they
were no guaranteeof safety.

Guns and planes are not enough
If a nation Is decadent ndIf It has
not character to withstand pres-
sure of subversive Influences from
within, he said.

R. R, McRwen was In charge of
the program for the day.

Mexican Tried On
Statutory Charge

Nino Jurors had beenselected be-

fore the noon recess In
the case of the Stats of Texas
versus Eutomlo Ortcda, Indicted
on a count of statutory rape.

Prospects werethat trial of the
would get underway during

the aftornoon. A larga number of
prospects wcro left on tho special
venire panel of 75 names.

Complaining- - witness was Blan
che Diaz, Mexican girl,
who carried a young bnby with her
in tho courtroom as she and her
family listened to the questioning
of Jurors.

Attorney Martello Mc-

Donald, aided by County Attorney
Joe A. Faucett,led tho questioning
for the state and Ocorge Thomas
examined veniremen for the de-

fense. By his lino of questioning,
Thomas indicated that the defense
might for a suspended sen-
tence in event of

CONFER IN DALLAS
CIVIC PROJECTS

Highway matters and additional
Information of a proposed north-sout-h

alrllno through West Texas
wero studied by J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
and O. C. Dunham, highway com-
mittee chairman, In Dallas Monday.

Grceno and Dunham talked brief
ly with Harry Hlnes, state high-
way commissioner, about highways
and Grecno sought to find what
other Information is needed In the
brief drawn up by an inter-cit- y

committee pressing for north-sout-h

airline service through West
Texas.

DawsonTests
GetShowings

LAME8A, Sept. IT (Spl) Showi-

ng- of two Dawson county oil tests.
In separatedparts of the county,
togetherwith a recent Joint meet-

ing of the notary and Lions clubs,
has stirred Interest here In the
Permian Basin association.

Magnolia No. 1 Sandrldgt,north-
western Dawson county wildcat,
showed porosity from 4,925-3- 0 and
from 4,955-6,06-0, tho best being B

050-63-,. according to a Schlumber-ge-r

electrical survey on the test
Total depth now la 2,065. The five
and a half Inch string Is set at

feet and the test Is standing.
Located It miles northwest of
Lamesa, It Is 3200- feet out of the

corner of section 110--

ELARU.
Across the county, the Sloan A

Zook Co. No. 1 J. P. Sypert, shut
down for at 4,072 feet after
coring from 4,054-7- 2 In porous
lime, which carried sulphur water.
The test may be abandoned. It Is
330 feet out of tho southwestcor
ner ofectlon TAP, In the
southwest part of tho county.

While those tests were making
Lamesa oil conscious, the two serv
ice clubs last weekend joined to
hearCol. John H. Perkins,Midland
attorney, fell how Dawson county
Is Interested In the oil Industry,
He also touched on the subjectsof
taxes, and defense.

Other speakerswere Hamilton
McRen, Midland, president of the
Permian Basin association, Wil-bur- n

Page, Midland, executive
secretary, Tom Garrard, Tahoka,
and Carl Rountrcc, Lnmosn, who
Introduced Col. Perkins. Mrs. Dor-ma-n

KInard, Mrs. W. J. Beckham
and Mrs. Alice Lindscy gave n vo-
cal trio number at the meeting,
held In the Plaza hotel.

rmsoxEit escapes
TORONTO. Sept. 17. JP A Ger-

man war prisoner, listed as A
Selgel, 27, escaped early today
from a Toronto district Interment
camp, tho second to flee from an
Ontario province camp In two
days.

TRAIN COLLISION
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Sept 17.
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since the oponlng day, a
by officials

has
At the end of the week

the high showed an
of 543, an increase of27 over

the 516 enrolled the Initial of
school.
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For

Phone

shown

survoy

second
school

The
units had an of 962, an
increase of 46 for tho two-wee- k pe
riod. Enrollment at the negro
school Is making a

in schools of 1,550,
an Incrense over tho same time a
year ago.

School offlclnls sola they were
certain that many students have

yet enrolled duo to cotton
picking.

THREE

Rent

growth

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 17. UP)

reported
of three early this mor--

UP) Eight persons were killed and ning as a result of shootings Sun-2- 5
Injured today in a noontime day night when Mexico City beh-

ead-on collision of two passongor'ganIts Independence day celebra--
near Goeteborg. tlon.
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...by Club. Colorsi
Blue, Camel, Antic, Wine,
Brown.

Other good makes
16.&5

WOMEN'S WA
Ml 0.JACOM

Marriage IJcenses
Jose Cardenas, San and

Mary Lares, Big
Pablo and Seferlnn

Garcia, both of Big Spring.
New Cars

Jack Odessa,
sedan.

W. E. Ford
coupe.

Paul Forsan,
sedan.

M. M. Hlnes, Forsan,
coupe.

Bill Conger, Forsan,
coupe.

The Yukon river, 1,437 mile
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Young eyes quick notice how much easier
under the right kind light the kind of light that
them read longer without getting sleepy and tired. And par-
ents will notice difference for tests have proved that
properlight will help studentsconcentrate closely their
studies when doing home work.

Good light is cheap. A 150--watt student useslessthan
penny's worth of electricity hour, small price for
good light eliminate unnecessaryeye fatiguewhich may cause
eye troubles.

Seethe New Better Sight Lamps
Now on Display at Dealers

Tixas Elictrig Servigi Company
, -- . - 8. BLOM8JiIELp. Mcmagn
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LamesaSchools
Showing Gain

LAMESA, Sept.
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Now thai students arc going back to
school. Rcddy Kilowatt wants hit boy
and girl friends to have; every possible
help to make their school work easier
and their gradesbetter,

When making out a list of school sup.
plies for your bo of gixl iaciud
Bern,Sight Lamp for the study tank.
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